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Report of the 
Baptist Missionary 

Aid Society
. . . . ......X .

The Baptist Missionary Aid Society 
met Nov. 3, with Mrs. F. S. Truitt 
as hostess. The Pres. Mrs. John Gich- 
ler called the society to order, after 
which it elected the followinK offi
cers: President, Mrs. F. S. Truitt, Vice 
President Mrs. Burton; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. Eberling; Reporter, 
Mrs. Ballard. There were 12 members 
present.

The society voted to have its an
nual Thanksgiving dinner Nov. 26, 
1925. The dinner will be served in 
the lumber office of Truitt and Land
rum, between the hours of 12 and 
1 -30 o’clock The menu is as follows: 

licken, all kinds of cake and 
les. celery, cranberries, Irish 

et potatoes, bread, butter and 
Price for adults is 40 cents, 

n 12 and under 12 years of 
.6 cents.
t 4 ;30 Mrs. Truitt served, in her 

timing manner, a nice collation 
tor which the society adjourned to 

.eet with Mrs. Ballard Nov. 9th, from 
2:30 to 3:30. Mrs. M. J. Shaw of 
Tulia, our Auxilliary President is ex
pected to be present and give a talk 
to the society. Be sure and come. 

— Mrs. T. D. Ballard, Reporter.

C. L. LILLARD MUCH IMPROVED

C. L. Lillard, cne of our local in
surance and real-estate men, who has 
been in the hospital at Clovis last 
week, is able to be at his home. He 
came up with Mrs. Lillard Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Lillard became injured some 
time ago while lifting at his car 
which produced something akin to 
hernia and was taken to ‘.he hospital 
for treatment, where he underwent a 
surgical operation which promises to 
give permanent relief. His friends 
are rejoiced at his recovery.

LOCAL MARKET REPORT

W. N. PARISH HAS
COMPLETE*) NEW  HOME •

II

W. N. Parish,formerly of Merkle, 
Texas, has just completed a new 
homeaiecd on his aection of land 
which he recently purchased about j 
five mites northeast of town.

He has completed a seven room' 
house, 32 feet by 40 feet and the 
plnsterer will have it ready for oc
cupancy by the last of this week and 
he will depart for his former home 
within a few days to bring his family 
and household goods to their new 
home. The new home will probably 
be occupied by his son-in-iaw and Mr. 
Parish will build another home for 
himself and Mrs. Parish.

He has also built a complete set 
of stock sheds and all necessary out 
buildings. He will have his well com
pleted within the next few days and 
thus complete his homestead. Ha is 
also planning to break out 500 acres 
for spring farming.

Pick oul the folks you like the least 
And watch ’em for a while;

They nev^r waste a kindly ^word.
They never waste a smito;

They criticise their fellow man 
At every chance they get,

They never found a human
Just to suit their fancy yet.

From them I guess we’d learn some things, 
I f  they were pointed out—

Some things that every one of us 
Should know a lot about,

When some one “knocks” a brother,
Pass around the loving cup—

Say something good about him 
If you have to make it up.

Unknown.
• '
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Rev. I. E. Walker, pastor of th 
Methodist Church filled his regular 
appointment here Sunday. He was 
greeted by the usual good attendance.

Rev. W. T. Wilson, pastor of the 
Congregational Church at Spring 
I ake, preached at the local Congre
gational Church here both morning 
and evening. He was accompanied by 
Mrs. Wilson and will probably visit 
us on the first Sunday earii month 
for awhile at least.

Rev. Blair will preach here next 
Sunday for the Baptist congregation.

Hats off to “Oscar’

Maize, per cwt---------------------- .  1.25
Kr.ffir, per cwt-----  -------- - 1.15
Mnize Heads, per ton,---------- 15.00
Kaffir Heads, per ton,---------- 16.00
Coal, pet ton,------ . -------------- 14.00
Meal, per cwt------------------------ 2.25
Bran, per cwt--------------- 1.90
Shorts, per cwt--------------------- 2.25
Butter Fat, per pound---------- .41
Butter, per pound, - . .  ------ .50
Eggs, per dozen,-------------  . .40

The Fricna and Farwell Missionary 
Societies attended the Prayer Week 
Program at Bovina Wednesday. They 
had an all day program which was 
enjoyed by everyone. A delicious 
lunch was served by the Bovina ladies. 
Those who attended from Friona 
were the Mesdanies: Walker, Mc- 
Lellnn, Beckner, Brookfield, Teague, 
R. L. Hix, Cleo Hicks, Harris and 
Parr.

E. M. Beneath (Dinty Moore), 
salesman for the Amarillo Paper Com
pany was a business visitor In Frior.a 

” Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. O. F, Flange accompanied by 
the Misses Mario Conway and Treva 
Drake were Hereford visitors on Tues
day.

IS HE ANOTHER?

Robert Brown, captain and center 
for Michigan this *ea*on, may bring 
VI!.American honors again to Mioh- 

an. Vick and Blott have made the 
,11 team during the last three year*, 
- ’ epert writers re* picking Brown 

,f peat. He la a protege of Blott 
id  already la recognized a» probably 
he beet center in the Big Ten.

THE TEACHER
Palmer in his “The Ideal Teacher” 

says that, “ In America, a land of 
idealism, the profession of teaching 
has become one of the greatest of 
human employments.” Then when 
entered nto as a profession, realizing 
that “ it’s service that counts, service 
is blessedness,” there is no employ
ment quite so satisfying.

A teacher who has achieved, or is to 
to achieve real success in the profess
ion, has a sense of duty, a desire to 
serve, and a love for children, as well 
as a hunger for knowledge. The able 
teacher is alert f.nd eager to improve, 
he does his own thinking, and he ap
plies his own theory. He is not a 
tool but an individual. He is free 
from that unchangeable ego.

Though his work is at times stren
uous and even baffling, he realizes 
that to teach a small thing well, he 
must be large, and he strives to be
come a larger person by being a 
better teacher. *

The love of praise and recognition 
is not for the teacher. He thinks not 
of giving according to measure but, 
knowing that it is “not to command 
success but to deserve it” that counts, 
gains his satisfaction from a deed 
well done. — H. J. Buckner.

□  O □
Owing to the scarcity of farm la

bor, school was dismissed for this 
week, in order that many of the 
older pupils could help in the field.

Our janitor, W. H. Kirk has re
signed his position and it is with deep 
regret that the faculty and students 
sec him leave. During his service with 
us he has been all that could be de
sired of a janitor and we come to feel 
that he iti in reality a part of the 
school.

Our picture program will present 
“The Ten Commandments” which will 
be rhuwn within the next few weeks. 
Watch for the date.

Ten Commandments of IfealtK
1. Keep your mouth closed when 

breathing.
2. Drink cool water with all your 

meals; also between them.
3. Bathe daily.
4. Eat slowly, which leads to eating 

sparingly.
5. Exercise daily, but avoid over 

exertion.
6. Never read or transact business 

while eating.
7. Work ten hours, sleep eight and 

balance the remainder between rest 
and recreation.

8. Ever keep a contented mind. 
Equanimity means longevity,

9. Have a physical examination at 
regular interval*.

10. Moderation in all things.

It’s a nine pound girl.
Born to Mr. and Mrj. O. F. Lunge 

on Tuesday, November 2, a daughter.
Mrs. Lange was in Hereford when 

the little lady arrived and since then 
her “daddy” has been spending most 
of his time either in Hereford or 
on the road between Hereford and 
Friona. Oscar’s usually sunny smile 
seems to have permeated his entire 
being and he is apparently all smiles. 
We extend congratulations.

SOME FINE PECANS

Friona Still Crowing
Among the exchanges that cones 

to our desk this week we found Vol. 1 
No. I of the Cochran County News.

Tho News is the latest addition to 
the Panhandle's newspaper family. It 
is an eight page, home print paper 
and we congratulate editor Kolgh- 
stein on the amount of news from 
over thi county and the goodly num. 
ber of advertisements he is running. 
The Star extends best wishes for the 
success und prosperity of the News.

ANOTHER NEW  STORF. TO BE
ESTABLISHED IN FRIONA

The spirit of progress seems to be 
manifesting itself daily in our little 
city as one new enterprise after an- 
Other^makes it appearance.

On Thursday Mr. E. B. McLellan 
began the erection of a building on 
the south side of the Friona Hotel 
on the lot adjoining the hotel proper
ty. When the building is completed, 
which will be within the next three 
weeks, Mr. McLellan will stock it with 
a complete line of dry goods and 
groceries and will operate a first class 
dry goods and grocery store.

The Star wishes success to the new 
t nterpriae.

Cattle Shipments 
For Last Week 

and This Week

.■

H ALLOW E’EN SPIRITS
GATHER AT RHEA

ELLIS MORTON DEAD

On Thursday aftmoon the editor 
of the Star was presented with a 
box of the finest pecans we have 
ever had the pleasure of receiving.

They were presented by Mr. O. F. 
Lange, manager of the Rockwell Bros. 
& Company lumber yard and were 
produced on Mr. Lange’s home farm 
at Llano, Texas. The pecan* were 
real beauties and we heartily appreci
ate them, for if there is anything *<(• 
like better than pecans it is evidently 
more pecans.

Along with the pecans was a small 
package of a species of nuts we have 
never seen before, which. Mr. Lange 
informs us is a cross btween the pecan 1 
and the English walnut. In appear^
ance they are a fine variety of nuts 
and present mi.ny of the character- j 
istics of both the pecan and the wal- ( 
nut. These nuts were also produced 
on Mr. I-ange's home farm near Llano

RADIO PROGRAM POSTPONED

N. B. (Nathe) Morton who lives 
about eight miles southeast of town, 
received a telegram Mondr.y night 
Informing him that his brother Kill 
Morton had died during the day at 
his home in Anthony, New Mexico.

Thr young man was living with his 
parent* and was employed at t gar
age. He had been in th usual got d 
health until a few days before hi 
death* when he was seized with a 
mysterious malady which the physi
cians were unable to diagnose.

Ellis Morton spent last winter here 
with his brother and was well known 
by many of the Friona people. He 
managed the work on the farm while 
his brother was operating his thresh
ing outfit. Mr. Morton departed for 
Anthony Tuesday morning to he with 
his parents and attend the funeral.

Owing to the absence of some of 
our musicians at this time, it was' 
impossible to render our radio pro-' 
gram on the date announced, Nov.7.

Mr. Buckner has therefore arrang
ed with the management of station j 
W DAG of Amarillo to postpone the 
program until Saturday night, Nov. 
14 at 9:00 to 10:00 o'clock p. m. 
Tune in at that hour and hear a good 
program.

Mr. Win, Fahsholtz, of Phoenix, 
Arizona, arrived here Thursday and 
will spend a short time visiting his 
parents and other relatives. He is 
a son of ( ’has. Fahsholtz. a prominent 
farmer in the west end of the county. 
Mr. Fnhscholtz is u patient in the 
government hospital at Phoenix and 
his leave of absence is limited to a 
few days only. During his stay at 
the hospital he has become wedded 
to one of the nurses in the institu
tion.

Nath Morton and Dewy Porter left 
here Tuesday night for El Paso. Mr. J  
Morton was called there on account 
of the death of his brother Ellis. 
Ellis spent last summer here and is 
well known by most of the people of 
Friona.

Claude Lillard and Miss Feme 
Hamm who have been in the Baptist 
Hospital at Clovis, New Mexico arc 
able to be at home and are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R H. Kingsley were 
business visitors in Clovis, New Mex- 
cio Wednesday.

Read Our Advertisements

Last Saturday night at 8 o'clock 
Halowe'en spirits began to gather at 
the Rhea School house. In a short 
time the house was full of spooks, 
witches, ghosts, clowns, negroes, Chi
nese, brownies, furies and many other 
representations. After all the guest* 
had gathered each masked sp'rit was 
led under a light end all others were 
to identify it. Then judges were call
ed to judge who was the best masked. 
It was decided that Miss Tipton, who 
was dressed as a Chinese girl, should 
receive the prize which was a silver 
dollar. An interesting contest was 
that in which the married men com
peted against '.he married women in 
a relay race of passing se/tn.i pieces 
of chalk, one at a time, down the 
lines. In this the women w'on. They 
received for a rnxe large sticks of 
candy which they a.* while tin* men 
looked on. Next was given a very 
interesting contest between all the 
small boys that hud lace shoes on. 
These they took off and mixed in a 
basket. The one who could, first, 
find his shoes, put them on and lace 
them up wt n the prize. Herman 
Helms finished first and received a 
large rubber ball. The children also 
amused themselves by bobbing for 
apples in a large pun of water. There 
was a contest between the young 
people to see who could eat e number 
of crackers and whistle first. The 
prize, a jaw-breaker and a lollipop 
was won by J. H. Wheeler. An inter
esting contest in which ail took part 
was that of guessing th? number of 
beans in a jr.r. W. R. Grayson Jr. 
guessed within forty-seven of the 
number and Mr. C. N. Dision of Far- 
well guessed within fifty-five of the 
number. The prize was a nice .tand 
mirrow.

After the contests were over the 
guests visited the Chamber of Death 
in which a few of the remains of a 
terrible outlaw wire passed around. 
Next the guests, especially the child
ren, entertained themselvs by fishing 
for small prizes. The interesting for
tunes that were told by Mrs. Hickman 
was the closing feature of the party. 
Each of the last two mentioned had 
n small charge in order to make up 
some money to go for buying a sand 
table for the primary room.

The house was decorated according 
to the spirits of Hallowe'en. There 
were several shocks of feed with a 
Jack o’Lantedn lurkinsr near • ach 
and also there were ghosts, skeletons, 
witches, cats and other represented 

I spirits ready to receive the guests. 
I Many of the decorations were made 
j by the primary pupils,

About seventy-five people enjoyed 
ihe party and there were visitors from 
Bovina, Earwll, Friona and several 
other places.

Last week’s shipments were a little 
lighter than usual. There being only 
33 cars of cattle and 2 cars of sheap 
shipped during the week.

For thiB week there were 39 can  
of cattle shipped out snd 14 can  
shipped in, and there will be 14 mors 
cars go out this week during Friday 
and Saturday.

On this shipment, Clyde .ieamond 
ahipped two cars last week and seven 
this week. He accompanied the last 
shipment, departing for Kansas City 
Thursday evening. O f the past two 
weeks’ shipments, T. H. Hines has 
shipped to Elkins, New Mexico, 45 
cars, or about 2,500 head.

/

OATS AND SWEET CLOVER
FOR PASTURE

Hoard’s Dairyman: No shortage of 
pasture ever comes to the man who 
use* a combination of oats and 
sweet clover for that purpose. If the 
sdil is fit for sweet clover, then make 
the sowing as early in the spring as 
possible, and turn the cows in just as 
r.oon as the oats are big enough to 
give grazing.

One of the dairymen who follows 
such a plan is R. A. Ellsworth of Pot
tawattamie County, Iowa. All through 
laat summer's severe drougth Ells
worth’s cows went with plenty to eat,

| for the pasture was several inches 
high. Much of the oats came to matu
rity, so here was grain food along 
with the foliage.

In the middle of August 1 paid 
Ellsworth a visit and found his cows 
almost knee deep in their field. It 
would not have been necessary to 
have so much acreage, but Ellsworth 
wanted assurance. His seventeei 
cows and a few head of young stuf 
were on fifteen acres.

The oats give* pasture quite early 
in the year. Along in July the sweet 
clover show* fine stre*'"' ' 
carry through ti” 
tramping the sweet 
to make it better.

Ellsworth finds no f. 
clover. Some in 
claimed that it tail..
jcontrndicts that with emp«___
hove lost cattle on it with bloat, but 
never a cade has Ellswortfc 
among his own. He works for flavi 
in milk, and he claims 
clover is even bonefici 
plan is tu wash all udd 
milking, cool the milk as *coa aa 
possible SVC/ ...» nCroatsd Cvvilug sys
tem, and th n store i. i t : hollow tile 
tank n th  ice. He sells to the best 
rnde in the c:ty, several mile* dis

tant.
His grain ration; some of which 

is fed the year round. innslsta of 
shorts, bran, ground ear corn, ground 
oats and a little oil meal. He has 
seen a time when it paid hint to buy 
rolled oat*. Alfalfa iiay for winter, 
and sweet clover and oats pasture t t t  
the summer completes hi* feed form
ula. — Geo. F. Harrison.

Mr. and M s. K. II Kingsley^ a*- ^
eompanied hv Mi>. Je*-. 0< borne and 
baby spent Tuesday in Amarillo.

urns thxt / 
rial for t h i a y  
ders before « k .

SPEF.D KING. i

The following people were enter
tained at the E. B. Mcl>elUn home 
Sunday evening: Misses Brownie Me 
Candltw*. Mnhle Scroggin and Stella 
Hines, and Messrs. Clarence Day, 

! Sloan Osborne, Dewy Porter and Ca- 
• eon Jones.

We feel it our duty and we take 
rnre pleasure in calling the attention 
of our reader* to the advertisements 
carried in our columns by the business 
men of Friona and the neighboring 
towns.

Many people do not fully realize 
that often the reading of a single 
advertisement will save you more 
than the price of a full year’s sub
scription, and thi* may occur every 
week In the year. It is through 
advertising that the dealer makes 
known his ware* and price to the eon- 
sumcr, be the advertising done 
through the columns of a newspaper 
or by some one of the thousand* of 
other methods, for, no matter how It 
is don# it is a method of advertising. 
Old "Robinson Crusoe" knew the 
vatu# of advertising and practiced it 
though his only method was to tie 
an old shirt to the end of a long 
pole and fasten the other end of the 
pole in the ground so the shirt would 
wave in the air. * He did not get a 
customer the first day nor for mnny 
days, but he kept penrirtently at it 
and finally got results, or, in his ease 
relief from the (online** of his desert 
island

Nearly every business institution in

Friona is carrying advertising in the 
columns of the Star and their goods 
are as good as can be found in their 
line in any town in the state. Besides 
the Friona business concerns, we are 
carrying advertising for E. W. Kinney 
of Hereford, who sells the Deleo- 
Light; the Parmer County Abstract 
Company of Farwell. under the able 
management of County Judge, E. F. 
Lekey, which is ample assurance that 
any work turned out by that concern 
will be genuine. The .Star Shoe Shop 
of Texico, New Mexico, conducted by 
J. J. Plaster is an institution worthy 
the patronage of our readers. He 
guarantees his work. Read his ad. 
Until recently H. D. Williams, also 
of Texico has carried »n ad for hi* 
shoe and harness shop. Friona ha* 
no such establishments and when 
Friona people are In need of such ser
vices, why not patronize those who 
patronize your home town institu 
tion*. We are also carying an ad for 
“Jackman's" of Clovis. Mr. Jackman 
conducts one of the be«t department 
stores in his city. Call on him.

Read the ads and patronize home 
Institution* and by an doing help to 
make the best town on the globe.

^ehool closed Friday until Monday 
November 9th on account of shortage 
in farm labor. Misses Grace and Car
men Brewer" relumed to their home 
in Perryton, Texasi. They were ac
companied as far as Canyon by Mis* 
Fern Bowman. Mr. Sherer accom
panied by Mr. Robinaon went to Ama
rillo. The other teachers remained 
at Friona.

Mrs. R. L. Nix who has been under 
the car# of on eye speciitUst in Ama
rillo has returned home. There is 
very little improvement in the con
dition of her eyes. She will return 
to Amarillo Tuesday for further treat
ments.

For Ihe past few weeks the Santa 
Fe Grain Company has been having 
difficulty In having its orders for 
coal filled; but during the past ten 
days it ha* received five car* of coal; 
one for the gin and four for the reg
ular trade.

Be sure and remember the Box
Supper at the Methodist Church on 
Raturday night. Novembed 14th at 
8 o'clock. Everyone come and bring 
a box.

Lt. James Doolittle set s new rec
ord for the world when he piloted 
his army seaplane at a apecd of 
232.573 mile* *n hour in the Schnei
der Cup races at Baltimore, October 
26 In addition to hanging upja new 
world record, Doolittle gave 1% U. S 
a two leg lead on the cup.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

ACHES AND PAINS 
ALL OVEN BOOT

Mrt Proctor Report* Great 
B enefit by T aking  Lydia E. 

P inkham 's V egetable 
Com pound

Fharpaburjt, Pa. —" I  re c o m m en d  
Lydia fc. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound to all suiter mg 
women. 1 have taken 
four bottles of it and 
I feel 100 per cent 
better I wa* dizzy 
and weak with no 
apt >e t i ta. no am In tion 
and with a tired feel
ing all the time. 1 
had aches and paine 
all over my body and 
had the headache a 
good d ea l. 1 ta w  
vour advertisement 

hi the TitUburgh Preaa’ and thought it 
pught help me. 1 have been greatly 
heneliteo tiy its use anu highly recom
mend it for all ailments o f women.” — 
far a. J. 11. Pkoctek, Box 1, Last Lib
erty Station, Pittsburg, Pa.

Such letter* prove tJie great merit o f 
the Vegetable Compound. Theeo women 
know by experience the benefit they i 
nave received. Their letter* show a ain- 
eere desire to help other women suffer- 
tng from like ailments.Let these experi
ence# help you—now.

la  a recent c i i r u a  o f women nur- 
ehaaers, 9H out o f every 100 report f>en- I 
eficial results by taking Lydia K. Pink 
hnm’e Vegetable Compound. Sold bj 
druggist# everywhere.

Cuticura Talcum 
Unadulterated 

Exquisitely Scented

•Time la money," so any* the proverb, 
yet lota of fool# throw away money 
In order to kill time.
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Nameless River
By V INGIE  E. ROE

OiWHf lM the VcC*»11 OnmpMf WVT Barrtoa.
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“ DIAMOND DYES”
COLOR THINGS NEW

Just Dip to Tint or Boil to Dye

era. d<->n*rtee.

Kach l.Vcent pack
age contains dlrec 
tlona so simple any 
woman can tint
soft, delicate shade* 
or dye rich, ;*-rma 
nent colors in lln j 
gerle, silks, rib | 
boos, skirts, waists | 
dre- sea, c o a t s
stockinga, sweat 

coverings, hangings

other kind 
gglst whether the ma

to color la wool or allk 
Is linen, cotton or m liet

who la superior to hi* | 
eteinug usually wears mighty |m>vi 
gtothes.

Baby's little dresses will Jmu stinply 
tazsle If Red Ooaa Rail Blue la ueed 
In the laundry Try It and *ee for your 
seif. At nil good grocer*.—Advertise

A man's peat la the beet prophet o* 
his future.

Sure Relief
Bcllans 

Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
2Zx *nd75« Pkjs Sold Ev#rywb#r»

F O R  O V E R  

2 0 0  Y E A R S
hnnrletn o t lh f s  been i  world- 
widcrcrruneyfor kidney, liver and 
• t o r disorder*, rheumatism, 

^  ftmbago and uric acid conditions.

0 0 tD M E 0 o
W  HAAS L I  M OIL

^ n a r m q
a s m t Internal troubles. sHmulotr vital 
aigans- Three stars All druggtata I nest 
en the original genuine Oot# Muuu.

mm
R  A  Id  Id  Package

OREATEST
B A U M  O IN Id fN T  

r noanNA wish, sat »  as — -
------------------------- lAeewvwwri bw u> r  ft

■naMfrtvm „■[ • « '-  „-rg*|

CHAPTER XV— Continued
— 14—

moal the gvuid hay who hud
served him so long and faithfully, be
trayed hlui.

He threw up hie head, flung around
toward the strange bor*** he was 
.caving, and neighed—a sharp, shrill 
sound that carried up the slope like 
s bugle.

At the mouth of the Flange Big Has 
ford stopped.

Ilia own mount answered.
Once more came that challenge 

from helow and dud Provln# caiue 
back out of the hidden pauaug* on the 
Jump.

“<>— d d—B l" he shouted, “ that ain't 
a Sky Line hornet I toy a—we're
caught! I'onte quick!"

Selwood, far down the trail, knew 
with s surge of ra ft that the (O.rn• 
was up and that he wa* In for It. lie 
knew In the same second, however, 
that hi* own h o r s e  Wh s  fresh, while 
those others from Sky f ine were not

He hsd a fair start and uieunt te 
make the moat of It.

And he knew hla horse.
It waa dangerous wo.x taking the 

slope of Mystery at a run. hut there 
waa danger behind and he chose the 
leaser evil.

as If to make np for Ita defection 
the lean bay stretched and doubled 
like a greyhound and Selwood leaned 
low on Ita neck aa best he cquld for 
the pitch—for he was listening for 
lead

He knew he waa out of six run 
range, bul he knew alao that Sud Hm 
vine carried a title alwaye on hla sad 
• a

The roar of horses running under
llfllcnlty—leaping, stiff-legged, sliding 
here ami there— came down like an 
ivalanrhe o f sound, hot there were n» 
voices mingled with It The Sky Line 
men were tiding In a alienee so grim 
rhat It sent a chill to Selwood's heart. 
They meant death—and were avid 
for It.

The trees sailed by against the star* 
rushing up from the dim darknew be
low to disappear Into It above, and 
the wind sang In hla ear* like a harp

It seemed Incredible that the tedl 
•ualy climbed slope could he s» quick 
iy weecendetl—for he saw the thicken 
tng shadows o f the mountain* foot 
r*. lng up toward him. the pale gleam 
of water beyond which meant the 
river And then he heard what be had 
been dreading the snap o f a rifle, the 
whine of a hall. Sky Line, giving up 
rapture, waa trying for destruction.

It waa Brovin* be felt aura who held 
he goo

He dug ta hla apura cruelly and th>- 
vay responded with a surge of s|>ee<t 
which areined certain death, but kept 
'ta feel miraculously Once more 
am * the snap and whine— ngaln and
• gain and again—n* fast aa the man 
tehlnd It could pump the rifle.

And then. Just as the hay struck the 
waters of Nameless with a leap and
* roar. It seemed to Selwood that the 
heavens Opened up. that all the Are 
'n the universe flatned In hla brain

He swung far out to the left a ter
rible lever of weight to the gallant 
•atmal floundering beneath him. and 
made the supreme physical effort of
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A* • ! » » »  M* h s » e  w h o  sieve Vhe

store al 1'ordova. heard aoineihlug un
tow ant II waa a nipping that seemed 
to come fmui the floor of the porch 
out aide- an odd. Irregular stroke, a* 
• f the baud that made It was uucer 
tala.

He roup, drew on his |>nnt* and
hooking his suspenders over Ilia shoul 
ders aa hr welit, opened the front 
door.

A bay home gaunt and bedraggled, 
stood at the porch'a shoulder high 
edge, and hanging half mil of Its sud 
die. held only by the right spur still 
caught In the hair clncli and one arm 
around the pommel, was the sheriff

Ills ghastly face was red with blrntd 
from the long wound which had spilt 
his scalp from Just above the left ear 
acroMi the teiuple to the end of the 
eyebrow.

The trailer lea|>ed forward. )iilii|>ed 
to the ground and caught him lo Ills 
arms.

“ My good G— d. Pricer he cried, 
"say you ain't dead! You ain't bad 
hurt—Oh, uty (1—d !”

Selwood looked at him wltti eyes 
that seemed dull a* ashes.
_ “—solved—mystery—" lie sahl thick 
ly. “ —rustlers— raid—caught with the 
goods— they are

The thick voice failed and Sheriff 
Price Selwnod slumped down heavily 
on the shoulder of hla erstwhile friend

It was to be long before he would 
ttuish bia cryptic senteuce.

CHAPTER XVI
Tha Ancient Miracle.

New* In Ibe mountain* travels fast 
by mysterious ways, and In places 
where It seems Impoaaihle. Also It 
has marvelous powers of mutation. 
What may start nut far down on Lit
tle Beaver dam aa an Innocent prank. 
Is liable to reuch the Upper Sweet 
water aa a full fledged ecnndsl.

So It waa on Nameless that drowsy 
day In August.

Nance Allison i n  busy about her 
work lo the scoured kitchen, with 
Sonny Fair following her like a small- 
sixed shadow.

In the dim regions beyond Mrs A l
lison waa In bed with a “ sick head
ache.'* The ball# of the carpet rugs 
had been sadly put away, all finished 
and ready for the loom, but farther 
away from that desired goal than 
ever It seemed to Nance that that 
cart>et waa the last straw, the ridicu
lous small pressure that had all but 
snapped the thread of her control. 
Whenever she thought of Kate Cath- 
rew she thought not of her puppy, not 
of Bud with his sagging shoulder, not 
of her burned stuck* and her Held of 
growing corn, hut of the bare floor* 
of her poor home.

There waa a frown between her 
golden brow* these day*, a grim aet 
to her llpa. and she spent many hour* 
on her knee* beside her bed praying 
for guldunce, for strength to keep to 
her narrow way. But the “atlrrlnga" 
that she felt Inside her In the spring 
had become a seething turmoil of paa 
*lon. hard to hold.

“ I ’m like the |>atriarcha of old.”  ahe 
thouttiit to herself, “tilled with right
eous wrath. If It wasn't that I have 
the light of the New Testament I'm 
afraid I'd go forth and slay my ene 
mles or try lo.”

“ What you whimpering about. 
Nance? Tell me. too." said the child 
hugging her knee* *nd looking ador 
mglv up with hla soft brown eye*.

"My grnetow! Waa I whimpering 
Sonny?” ahe asked aghast, “ 1 must 
t*e getting pretty far gone aa Brand 
*aya Name wua thinking that'a all 
—thinking almttt bad thing* that make 
her heart ache."

"Our mcinleaT' he asked quaintly.
She nodded.
“ Yea- they're our*, all right. Tour* 

and Brand's and mine"
There waa a vague comfort in this

association ID the cotnnion cause that 
seemed to bind her and tiers to Brand 
and Sonny Fair

llraad ami Sonny Fair—her thought* 
went off on Ihe tangent which those 
two names always aturted

It was part of the trouble which 
made the frown habitual—the frown 
so alien to the sweet and open fair 
of tills girl.

Always there was under the surface
of her mind the running que*!ton - 
What was Brand Fair to Sonny? And 
alwava there lurked In the dim back 
ground Hie word -Father Waa It 
true- - where and who was the mother?

A d-ep and terrible ache seemed to 
tskr her very hone* at this thought 
a misery s hlrh she could not under 
<1 end

She slued! herself and sighed and
irhd lo smile down at the hoy. but 
the effort was a failure

“ Nome." he asked *.di. rty, “don't 
ton love me any more?*’

The girl itio|i|ied mi tier knees and 
imthcrevl Mm to tier breast In a ticree 
gesture

'b u s  vou? |ton*-i d ilM  Nance 
love* everv I mb -f visit little body' 
S ir  lovee mu so sell she* eared lo 
■ test!- Brittol w Ml >clit- *n*a_- *-*tnc day 
invt want to tuke mu awav ngaln’”

Site «sl back -m he* birds an-' 
-lotted al blm tkh time stie.*-«sftally 
tf i to rr- *sv -d*e q m  -vf light In t||r 
•tart vo--- i l l  bet ' r*w'*•!-— rt a s -  th- 
MW v tears SI- vOee.be - t v *  bo

shy carcasses could lighten the loud.
And so It was Hint presently she 

fell to laughing In her old light heart 
ed way, sitting itaca uu iter iieeia on 
the rieun while floor und rolling the 
child this way and Hint.

Screuttis of delight from Sonny punc 
lusted the stroke* of hla bare feet a* 
he kicked In Hie hysterical ecataay of 
Nance’s lingers “ creepmoua' -lng up hla 
little riba.

They did Dot see Bud standing In 
the door, no absorbed In tlicir game 
were they, until he moved and hla 
shadow  fell acroas them.

Nance turned her laughing face up 
to him anti atared with the laughter 
set upon It.

The tioy wua white aa milk, hi* eye* 
black with terrible portent.

“ Bud." ahe cried, “ what'e up?
W h .it— "

“The rustler* were out last night"
he snld alovviy with a arrange hesita 
tlon "I met Old Man Con1 an going 
down to Cordova—a man wn» shot — 
they think It te— the prospector—
Sinilli."

For a moment Nance aat still on 
her heels, her mouth open, the sickly 
lines o f Imighter still around It.

Then she put out a hand that waa 
beginning to aimke— like an aged baud 
with pnlay.

“ Smith?”  ahe ga*|ied. “ that’#— Brand 
Fair! Oh—oh—dear Lord—Brand 
Fair I"

For the Aral time In her life the 
bright atm faded out and Nance Al
lison. who had fought so long and hard 
sgalnat tremendous odd*, who had held 
her battle line and borne all things 
with Hie courage of a strong man 
swayed hack upon the floor

Bud sprang forward to lift her up, 
hut already the weakness waa passing 
and she put him aside, getting to her 
feet.

She forgot the child at her knee. 
"III*  enemies—“ she was muttering 

to herself, “and mine— they got him 
— *t last—Just aa they tried to get tne 
—and Jehoshuphat rose and went 
against hla enemies— ami Hie Lord waa 
with him—I—I—Bud, give nt# that 
gtin."

She took th# rifle out of hla hand* 
with a savage motion and weut from 
the cabin, swaying like a drunkard.

At the corner o f the stable ahe came 
face to face with Fair, who waa Juat 
coining up from the river ott l^imond.

She *top|>ed and atared at him like 
one In a dnse.

“ You?" the said presently. "Y oo— 
BrandF*

The man saw at once that there was 
something gravely wrong and dia- 
mounted quickly.

He rauie forward and laid a hand 
on her* where II grasped the weapon.

“Sure— my dear,” he said carefully, 
"don't look so, Nance— 1'ui all right. 
Let tor have this," and took th* gun 
away.

He pat ht* right arm gently around 
her and looked over her head at her 
brother.

“Tell me," hla eye# commanded.
"I Juat told her what 1 heard till* 

rooming. ’ said Bud. “that a ntan was 
shot by rustlers and that It waa Smith 
—you She said something about one 
of the Bible tneu who went out and 
slew hi* enemies—and she w aa starting 
for Sky line. I think."

There waa no need to ask more, for 
Nance had covered Iter face with her 
atiaklng hands and (tending forward on 
Fair’* breast was weeping terribly.

The man drew her cloae anil held 
her, and the tlark eyes that gazed down 
at her shilling head with Ita neat 
braids, were grave aud very tender.

At last he said quietly, "It waa our 
friend. Sheriff Selwood. bul be la not 
deud He’a at hla ranch, but he cannot 
talk and no one knows who shot him. 
Sky Line drove down this morning—all 
regular and humdrum. M< Kane says 
SeiwiMtd knows—that he tried to tell 
hint who tlie rustler* of Nameless are, 
but that be could not. When he cornea 
round there'll be sv.methlug doing In 
till* neck of the woods, or I ntlas tuy 
gueaa Coute. Nance—aren’t you going 
to Invite me to dinner? I've got four 
prime gray squirrel* In my aaddle- 
tiaga and ray canteen s full of honey 

found a bee tree down the river.” 
And with the gentle tact of deep 

understanding anti something more.
♦ air drew Nani-e back from the edge 
of trugedy to the aaf# ground of the
commonplace

She straightened up. wiped tier 
hand* down across her cheeks and 
looked at him with eyes In which the 
tear* still glistened

“ I thought," she said unsteadily, 
“ihat Kate Cat brew had had you sboi."

"She'll have to get up earlier than I 
do If she pulls that trick," he laughed, 
“ I’ve l>een too lung on guard."

» • • • • • »  
Two day* later N* melee* was ting 

ing with the news nt the raid and Hoe- 
ab k was grim and allent.

When the Sky Lln* rider* cam# hack 
front their drive tliey milled Into Cor
dova for the mall and stood on the 
porch.

"fltlil watrhln' your range?" queried 
I’mvlne insolently aa he twang aat of 
Ms saddle and without a word th* 
raarher Imped for till* He rough' 
Him hr the ueck and they both M l uu 
ter flltverrtp * feet. The boro* sprang
• • * •  **>• «n a eeeaed the tare at an

were trying te kill suck other wltk nit 
the strength there was In them.

"You d d dirty thief I" gritted Bo# 
alck, "If the law woo't get you l'U taka
a hand!”

He waa a heavy man. stocky and
square, with tremendous thews, but the
other waa the wiry type and younger, 
SO that tile* wvrv not ao nnevenlv
matched, and It Itada fair to he a lively 
affray.

But lllg Baaford, temper flnmlng aa 
usual, pulled Ills gun from the holster 
anil flung It down In line.

"It«ll over. Sud I" he shouted, "I'll 
flz Mini”

Prorlne endeavored to roll away
front Bo-sick, bul the rancher held him 
pounding hint the while with all the 
fury of outraged right, and the bio* 
gun-iuuixie In Uasford’a hand traveled 
with tlielr convolution*, seeking a 
chance to kill hla man.

The huge unkempt body leaned down 
from Ita saddle, the red eye* glittered 
and that traveling muzzle stretched 
closer to the tueti on the ground. It 
looked like certain death for lloaslck. 
when there came the sudden crack of a 
gun from the doorway, nod the wenpon 
dropped from Hanford's broken hand 
The horse he was riding screamed and 
reared with a red rthhon spurting from 
ita breuat where the glanclug hall had 
seared It.

“ I'm aorry to hurt the horse,” said 
Smith the pros|iector. watching th* 
group with narrow dark eyes above the 

tdy barrel, “but I ’m ttot so pur 
particular with «»«M«aiti* w * i l  am 
fnlr play.”

Anil they did see fair play, a teny* 
and silent gathering, the Sky Line men 
sitting Htelr horses on the one side, 
McKttne, Stillttv. the bearded man from 
the Upper Country who had witnessed 
another fight on the same spot, and 
several more, on the other.

It was atone ttr.rd fair play withes! 
quarter, aud when it wua over lloaslck
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roe*, a bloody and disheveled figure, 
and glared at Ihe riders.

"Take him home," he aald, “ to your 
rustler*' neat, you — ------ 1"

"That'a fighting talk. Bosalck,”  said 
Caldwell In a thin voice, “but this 
ain't tli* time or place."

“ You're d—n right It ain't I”  said 
Besalck. “not when there'a even num
ber* and no odds for you I You'll wall 
for dark and one tuau alone— like Price 
Selwood was”

Sud I’rovlne. getting dizzily to ht* 
feet, shot a lightning glance at the 
*|>eaker. Hla pulped face lost a shade 
of color. No one spoke and Bosalck 
went on.

"When Selwood ennte# round I ’m lay- 
ln‘ there'* going to lie such a aitr-up a* 
this country never saw—and don't you 
forget It I"

"Come# round?" anlil Caldwell, aa If 
the words were Jerked from him agsln.* 
his will.

"Yea—cornea round ao he can talk— 
can tell what he knows of the rustler* 
of Nameleas and who was ihe dirty 
skunk that shot him In the hark. 
There'a a good coll ro|i* Inside thla 
store that’* going to make history for 
the Iteep Heart cattle country.”

“ II I I ”  said Caldwell, and laughed 
In a high thin treble aa he pulled hla 
horae around, “ you're amusin'. Bo# 
alck."

“ Yea,” snapped Bosalck hatefully 
“your whole hunch aeema quite hllarl- 
ouo. Now, get out o f Cordova."

Without another word being passed 
on either able the Sky Line tnen rod." 
oul lo a compact hunch. I’ rovine and 
Baaford nursing their nurta, th* real 
allent.

lloaslck turned lo the stranger.
"I want to tlianlr you. Mlaier,” b* 

aald. “ for being here."
“ It was a very great pleasure," said 

Brand Fair. alls. Smith. "I ihoiiglii ; 
perhaps I'd forgotten how to shoot.”

With mat he mounted Diamond and , 
rode away, liut two hour* later he was j 
waiting for Hosab-k on hla home trail, | 
where he Intercepted him.

“ Mr. Bosslck," he said, “ I think 
you're solid, so I take till* liberty. I 
want to tell you that Sheriff Selwood 
and myself have picketed Sky line for 
some weeks, alternately—ao It waa a 
Cathrew man who shot hit#, beyond 
question N o w  let’s talk ”
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iJTTLE LADIES IN WARM ATTIRE; 
PARIS SHOWS GENIUS IN HATS

A l*PKn to th# usual staple shades, 
*■ * used for routs. the lira, warm 
color* of tills aouHon arc rlionen for 
young girls th# wlna ami copper 
tone*, new blue- greens and rada 
They ara all particularly coxy looking 
In ailed* cloth* and plla fabrics, and 
velveteen la a popular addition to the 
latter group. It la a fanlurad material 
In both coata and drea*e* and la often 
oaed In combination with other good* 
—nothing li prettier In the warm 
brown and atrong blue tones or In the 
new, deep ninroon. railed “ Black 
Prince." Kasha la among the popular.

What haa made them what they 
are today and which of their sev
eral charms haa contributed moat to 
the treuiendoua aurrcaa of those small 
velours anil felt hats that nil so min k 
of the millinery hort/onT They are tht 
darling* of the mode and fate ha* 
been kind to them; for their aurreas 
la not transitory—they are here to 
stay for some time.

Paris reveals Its genius In the 
group of alx chic hats. In flne velours 
or felt, that are at once so simple anil 
ao superior. It takes a good grade of 
soft velours, or felt, to get the heat

MAN’S
HIDDEN
HEART

Typical Good Stylo for Girls.

lighterweight clothes and there are 
several smooth surfaced weaves avail
able among the goods mentioned—all 
•nlled to the dre*aler styles In coats 
for children Heavier and eoaraer 
doth* are used for utility coats.

Nearly all the dreaaler coat* boast 
a fur collar and fur la generously used 
•n garments for girls In the last half 
o f 'heir teen*. The coat shown Ir. the 
picture Is typical good style for 
younger misses, and speaks for Itself. 
It la niude o f suede cloth In a warm 
brown shade— with hat to match. Ttda 
pretty affair has an ornament at the 
front, set with a dark topax Jewel—of 
the millinery sort—thus paying tribute 
to the fashion, set by Queen Mary, of 
wearing a Jewel on a plain hat. The 
coat-and-hat-to-uiatch Idea deserves

effects—that la the moat becoming 
line* and most pleasing colors. Rveu 
so. Iiata of this kind are not exlrava 
gant In price and they stand much 
wear. Just at present It.ere la a fad 
for gold In collars, uppllqued figure* 
and other trimmings, on felt and 
velours hat* but the variety of way* 
for adorolng them Is endless. In the 
hat at the tipper left, two slashes ara 
rut tn ttie crown at the rigid stile and 
one at the left. Fold* of satin emerge 
from the lower slash and form a col
lar across the front, disappearing In 
the slash on the left side. Another 
slash allows three folded end* to 
escape, and lest we forget to notice 
this hit o f artistry, small embroidered 
llgures are plnced by the slashes. The 
soft velours hat at the rigid la among

Group sf Pari* Hats.

the success It has made, having the 
thlr ftiat belongs to ensembles

Coats for girls from sixteen to twen 
tjr employ mere lavish fur (rimming* 
and feature llie season * new style 
points. In flared skirts, fabric drta"a 

J^ln trimming, new style* In <sdlar* and 
rovers, and even Ibe Intnaliictlon of 
bide plaques of fur and pvramld ■ uff* 
Hut these are all discreetly osed- 
eapectally for sweet sixteen—who*, 
elisrm l« dimmed whenever .*<• I» 
Overdressed.

the most becoming models, with Its 
Irregular, upturned hrlm. It ha* a 
narrow gold collar nnd a fancy gold 
pin thrust In the brltu. A dignified. 
aqua*V-erowned black felt, at the 
centrr o f the group, dtsdslna any other 
decoration than a hand o. felt about 
(he crown crossing *t the front, where 
an ornamental pin hold* If I- p r 
A small, flat eluster of bright featb 
ers la added to the hat at 111# right 
with collar of self-colored belting rib
bon. A similar hat at the left has 
tailored loop* of ribbon under a fold 
In the hrlm, and two ends of It posed 
against the side ennui A velours hat 
with velvet brim facing finishes tha 
group. O f all brim movements this 
haa proved moat popular. Two small 
gold ornament* are pin- ed where the 
hrlm la raught to thv crown.

JULIA IK r m  >MIKT.
• I t  HI* S e i m  >>•••#•*•» l ai«a >
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By HUBERT HAINES

• *, ky Bteurt Hioiy g a b  C a t

THE two men stood by the pile of 
“ grout," as the refuse from a 
copper mine Is called, and glared 
at each other with looks tliut 

would kill If liute could lie molded Into 
bullets. They were young miners, lean, 

i deep.chested, iron siuewed feiiuMs in 
| their mid twenties, with bund* and 
faces stained by the reek of the mine, 
and perspiration from the Here# beat of 
the noon sun flowing In little heda of 
white across swart cheeks and fore
heads Currying dinner pullu they were 
making for the simile of Ibe engine 
bouse to eut luncheon, when here oil 
the grout pile they decided to have It 
out.

The quarrel begun months before In 
u trilling Jealousy over their workman
ship; It had been kept alive and In 
tenslAed by talebearers; and recently 
It had been Inflamed to danger tem
perature when Into their Held of 
rivalry came a soman. This very 
morning they had fought down In the 
mine, and the foreman, after he had 
torn them upart and emptied on them 
the vluls of his profanity, had assigned 
them to different crews Within the 
hour fute brought them together oil 
the grout pile.

" ’rears to me, flam (Hidden, like 
you and me bad better end this thing 
right now."

“ Whenever you say the word. Ned 
Terry. Yon won't have to call twice 
when you want me. Tonight If you 
say so."

"No," said Terry, "not tonight— 
now. When tonight comes It must be 
settled for good and all. If you're s 
man get your rifle and drive out with 
me to Nlvo hill. There'll be nobody t» 
disturb ua there and one of us must 
never com* back.”

"1 never refused s dare In my life, 
Terry, and I certainly won't refuse It 
from you. Let's w rite a puper right 
here to he opened two hour* after we 
start so there'll tie no suspicion of 
murder. Then get your wagon and I'll 
he on hand.”

(Hidden, who was the better edu
cated. sat down on the rough rocks, 
tore u (mgs >ut of ttie blank hook In 
which he kept tils “time," and wrote 
this:

“ We the undersigned, will start
for Nlvo hill ut half-past twelve to 
flglil It out with rifles. It will he a 
fulr light, and the tran that 1* left 
dead on Nlvo wlshea to state right 
now tliut he bus no kick coming 
agulnst the muu that killed him.

-8 A M  aU D IlK N . 
“ NK1» TKHHT."

This note they gave to the engineer 
after exacting from him a solemn 
promise that he would open and rend 
It at two o'clock and not before Then 
with dinner palls untouched they went 
their several ways to make simple and 
deadly preparations. In thirty niln 
utes they were both In (Hidden's 
wagon lieuded for o|>en country, their 

! unloaded rifles tied together under the 
seat. (Hidden drove. Terry sat ou * 
gunnysuck In the rear. It would he a 
drive of an hour and a half to Nlvo 
hill

Never. It seemed. Iiad the sun been 
so furnace-hot as It was that day. The 
pitiless blare made their head* reel a- 
they Jolted over the unshaded roads 
between dismal hills burned brown ami 
bare. They rsttleil over cniry bridge*, 
shambled down steep slope*, and 
tolled laboriously, drearily, up one 
ascent after another, the ancient line 
looking at the end of each clltnh a* 
though lie must fall dead on (tie next 
Midway of their Journey they come to 
the tied of a stream through the rocks 
of which a thin ribbon of water barely 
made Its way. They atop|>ed. (Hidden 
filled a tin cup and held It out to 
Terry.

“ After you." said Terry.
"Go on !" ordered (Hidden. 
•Thanks!" said Terry.
Ttiey returned to the wagon and la 

laired on ngaln, each man living with 
his own thoughts—but thought* of n 
common subject—where he would aim. 
bow quickly lie could Are. how he 
would see hla rival stretched bleeding 
on the ground; or- on the other hand 
—how It would feel to have a cylinder 
of steel crushing through the brain, 
what kind of home a grave on these 
hleiik western hills would make, and 
what manner of place or existence Is 
the hereafter, a hereafter for at least 
one of them only a few minutes away 
(Hidden thought of hi* mother Id 
Massachusetts. and was suddenly 
startled al remembering that lie had 
given no one her address-If — If— any 
thing should happen. He turned 
sharply to Terry.

“ Say. Terry !’’
“ Well?"
“ If you're the man to come out of 

this, write to my mother, will you. 
and try to break It a hit gently! I'll 
give you her address" lie  slopped the 
horse, took out pencil sad time hook 
snd wrote: “ Mr* Sstnuel (Hidden.
-------  Hi-. Lynn. Mass."

Terry took th* paper. “Ray, til'd 
den I"

"Y es r
" I f  luck la with you. I wish you 

would drop s line tn my slater It's too 
tat* to ask anyone eta*, now."

"A ll right I"
surf Terrv wrote on another sheet:

"Mias Lucy Terry, -------- Ht.. ( le v *
land. Ohio "

They drove < « again The furnace 
In the sky grew fleecer. The very air

was too hot to breath*. It parched 
their throat* and seemed to dry out 
th* blood and moisture from their 
lungs Terry held bis hand to hla 
temple to atop a throbbing as though 
the artery would tear Itself loose Ilia 
head ached and specks uoaou S—'-r *  
his eyes He gave a convulsive start 
of terror when a deadly mountain 
udder sped across the dust of the road 
to escape (tie wheels.

Turning a bend of the road they saw 
Nlvo bill two tulles away. The sight 
of it braced them. (Hidden cracked 
the whip over the horse and slrulght- 
eued up. Terry tightened his licit and 
wiped the perspIrMttou from hla humla 
Fifteen minute* morel But Terry's 
hand* were trembling uncontrollably, 
lie  sput out a rivulet of perspiration 
that had dropped into hla mouth, sod 
swore How could he kill Sam (Hldd n 
with these quivering Anger* and these 
darkening eyea? Well, let Sam (Hid
den kill hltu. he didn't care- tie didn’t 
care. He was going to sleep He
would drop over this precipice and—

(Hidden heard him fall. Jerked the 
horse to a stop, and flung himself over 
the seat. Terry wu# unconscious. 
Sweat was pouring down his lai-e in 
streams, and tn Ills look was a ghastly 
suggestion of death. “Hell I I've got 
to get him out of this sun,” said Gild 
den. He lifted the limp body on
brawny shoulders, und struggled with 
It to such stiHde as a thicket of dwarfed 
linzebiut trees afforded. There he laid 
his burden down, ran to the wagon for 
the tin cup, and started back to the 
spring. T«H>r devil! Funny how 
things work out.”  whs his soliloquy.

In twenty minutes Gtldden returned, 
holding a dock leaf oyer the cup to 
keep the water as cool as might he He 
left the roadside snd was about to 
stride Into the thicket where Terry lay. 
wheo Ills face went pale with sudden 
horror, ('oiled beside the unconscious 
mnn was a mountain adder ready to 
spring It had been gliding by douht- 
les* when Terry made some convulsive 
movement that alarmed It. Now with 
head raised and Immovable It was 
watching hlin. Another stir from Terry 
and the snake must strike. A deep 
inocn came from the prostrate man 
Nv. a second to lose! With a shout. 
(Hidden dashed toward the snake, 
whirling s slender branch that he tore 
from s shrub Down came the rod 
across the adder's hack But th* 
weupon was too weak In the twin
kling of sn eye the brown roll whirled 
along the length of the stick, and two 
fatal fangs were driven to the hilt In 
Gllddcn's wrist.

Not a cry came from the doomed 
•car s Ho* Half dared he » etched th* 
snake disappear In the brush, looked at 
Terry who was now tossing restlessly, 
snd then a faint shadow of a grim 
smile stirred the muscle* of hi* mouth 
Ills left hand still held the cup, and 
only s third of t'se water had been 
spilled He dashed some of It to 
Terry’s face. Terry's eye* opened for 
a moment nnd then closed, and he be
gan lo breathe stertorously.

"No good tryln’ to tell him any
thing." said (Hidden. He placed the 
cup on a level wck s few feel sway, 
and lay down The weakness was com- 
Ing on. He closed his eyes "Funny 
how things worked out," hr mur
mured. "Her# I was goln' to kill Ned 
Terry, and n ow -Le t’s see! how does 
It go ! 'He gave Ida life as a ransom ' 
That’s It Maytie he won't he hard on a 
feller. Gur Father—"

Two hours Inter the party from th# 
mine, led by the engineer, found them 
Terry was holding an empty cup to 
(Hidden's lips, and In delirium was 
calling: "Sam."

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN” an
Unless you see the ‘‘Bayer Cross" on t;
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin . ^
by millions and prescribed by physicians tor zs years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEARjfc 1

Asatrts Is tbs (rate m.rt of *>r*v MaBstatisrs
It takes a woman with a good con- 

itltutlon t* pose aa a chronic Invalid

Accept only “ Bayer** packay 
which contains proven directions
Bandy "Bayer" boxes of •* tg j'd  
Also bottle* (Of t* 1 ’riigg'u-.-

S f S a ilo r '. . . f•f UtM'

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the deilrate. fascinat
ing Influence of the perfume the use*
A hath with (Nitlcura Soap and hot ! 
water to thoroughly cleanse th* per** 
followed by a dusting with Cutlcur* ; 
Talcum powder usually means *  dear 
sweet, healthy skin.—Advertisement.

“The man was drunk, your w-or 
*# far Is I could ***. In fact. I’m 
he was He tried to klas my wife 
Witness In an English court t f .

Few men cut their wisdom teeth un
til after they get married.

There la nothing wore satlsfartor, 
after a day o f hard work than a " 
rail of snowy-white clothes For 
results uae Rad Oruaa Ball Blue.— 
>er; la* meat.

Although a man and wife *r< 
j upon as one. Wtqie W j^  t CXa.
I lheir husbands *flf mil fradlo.

Children O y * *

Castoria
i f

M O T H E R :-  F l e t c h e r ' *
Castoria is especially prepared 
to relievr4nfanta in arms anJ 
Children a l l^ M ^ -  Constipa
tion, Flatulency, WiruT LolllJ- ^  
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishneaa afl*' m ‘ hereof 
regulating the Stomach and Rowels, aids the asSUt,. 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature o f
Absolutely Harmless —No Or»Mtev

Generous | Childish
Would-be Humorist — What would "How old la aheV" *

ton give me for those Jokes! "Oh, alio must t>e very young g
Editor—Ten yard* start. Sti l l  ear* long hair !"

Epidemic of “ Flu’* Had
N o Terror for Monkt

The Carthusian monk* at Crawford. 
Surrey. England, have received much 
attention In medical Journals Iwvth of 
the I nlted States and England be
cause o f their Immunity from s vio
lent epidemic of “ flu." which raged 
through the community. Although 
working amt going freely among the 
inhabitants, the monks were free from 
the disease As the disease had a* 
sinned a particularly violent and un
usually contagious form, the freedom 
of the monastery aroused much com 
inent and superstitious awe. says the 
Knnsas City Star.

Medical authorities hegnn sn luve# 
tlgatlon as to Ihe cause of the health! 
ness of the religious community and 
In their research found that total Irn 
•minify from tuberculosis anil other 
diseases prevailed In this Institution, 
a fact that the local physicians had 
known for year*.

The health expert* after thorough 
investigation decided that the physical 
vigor nnd freedom from disease of the 
monks were hfcause of their use of 
natural rtwd* their diet consisting si 
most exclusively o f fruit* and vege 
tables The experts st om-e began ap
plying the dietary principle* employed 
to the treatment o f cancer and tuber 
culoal*.

Fronting hy this study and the ex 
pertem-e of others, arctic expeditions 
during th# last decade have takes 
large rallon* of canned and dried 
fruit* and vrgetahlp* and lessened the 
meal diet, and aa a result have eome 
through Ihe rigors o f the arrtle and 
smart-tic free from scurvy. The 
Rhackletoa expedition relied almoin 
exclusively on s diet of wholwwl.eat 
biscuits, dried fruits and vegetables.

O p e n in g  U p  B ra z i l
While other Kmnh American conn 

tries have unexplored territory, the 
largest are# o f this kind la In Brasil 
In Ihe tropical forest* of the Amazon 
basin Tlie dense undergrowth makes 
these forests almost Impend ruble hut 
the persistence #f the rubber hunters 
Is gradually overcoming the natural 
obstacle*.

Her Rheumatism 
Vanished!

After two years of agony, this woman thank* 
Tanlac for restorirg lost health

Fee two years, *Mary .1rpentigstyt 
had rheumatism in her right arm
anJ hand so had she louldn't UJt a
tsmb 10 her hair. Ind ication  made
matter1 worn.

Finally her brother urged her ta 
try Tanlat and improvement came 
x * , a-  J tn t bottle. “ Now,”  writes 
A/rj. .frpnwryrr. ' jrv appetite is 
fine, my indigestion U  gonatsnd 

every tign of rheumatism hat left me. I  only hap* alhefl ts'll 
profit by my experience.”

•Authentic itait st; siUrass aa

•  •  •

Mort people have been helped back to health b'
than by any other tonic. Physicians testify to

hy Is 
tka:.

" vn u r

Tanlac
Our 

everyfiles are crammed with letters o f grateful thanks fr 
psrt of the world. Isn’t this evidence enough for vou

Don’t go feeling worse snd worse each day. Head off 
that sick spell. Start the Tanlac treatment today.

Ask for a bortle o f  Tanlac at your druggists. Tske it 
according to direction* and see how much letter you feel. 
NNe know what it can do foe you because we know how it 
hat brought health to thousand* like you. It’s folly not 
to make the test.

Not*: For Constipation, takt Tsntsc Vege- 
tabic Pills, Nature’s own harmlr.i isisuva.

TA N LA C
FOR YO U R  HEALTH

*



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i Can Lay 
If An Egg
what many people expect them to 

r hens bountifully on a straight grain 
saml and water and wonder why they

I
could not prepare a cake for your dinner 
«Alnd water and salt. Other injredients 
?■» it is with egg production, 

is the grain ration to support the body 
p len ty  of PUR INA  HEN CHOWDER, 

•lanced ration for Egg Production, and 
■ her ft

_/NA PRODUCE COM PANY  
W e Pay Cash

V. E. Hatt, Manager

THE FRIONA STAR
John White, Editor and Publisher 

Published Every Friday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y e a r .................................. ft  50
Six Month* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .80

Kentucky ha» two women sheriff* 
who attained their offices through
appointment following the dt’iiiha of 
their husbands, who were Kill d in 
line of duty.

t-r.urcd as second class matter' 
July 81, 1925, at the |>o*t office at J 
Friona, Texas, under the Act of
March 8, 1879.

In olden times the king of Easter j 
Island was chosen for his ability u*j 
a foot racer.

Hosiery and Shoes i

W e wi*h to call attention to our line 

j f  BEST Q U A L IT Y  Bootees and Overshoes.

W e carry a full line of children’s shoes 

jr school and all kinds of wear. Also the 

>est in Ladies’

DRESS SHOES A N D  HOSIERY 

Price# Lowest Consistent With Quality.

P I T E R S
atAMQND BRAND'*

AVORA W/ORA SHOES ' 1 SC?«! • •' I R 3

!? *r III
\ u .  x^ i  i * 1* a f t SOLD LW&t-A- > t* 

AX/fifc Y - f iA C A  l| l 
w a r r a n t ft il I . r\,% / %, / j f l

qu>un j  
S ^ r o V 1

T. J. CRAWFORD

It is stated that when Congress 
assembles in December, Secretary 
Mellon of the Treasury Department, 

. . ,
reduced and that instend of paying 
two per cent on taxable incomes up 
to the sum of throe thousand dollars, 
the tax be placed at one per cent.

The majority of citizens around 
Friona who pay on their income* will 
fail within this class, because there 
ut'e not many in this section who can 
count earnings of $9,000.00 a yti.r 
clear after they have taken advantage 
of all the exemptions allowed. So 
the relief will be readily felt in this 
community. If a tuan paid $40.00 
on r. t.ixnble income o f $2,000.00 ia«t 
year, it will mean that his tax next 
year will be but one-half of that 
amount, or $20.00. Every man who 
pays income taxes will pay less in 
1926, and that means he will have 
the difference to put into oth. r chan 
nels. With many thousands spending 
this extra money instead of banking 
it, it is only natural that trade of 
all kinds will be better next year.

It will be * good many year* before 
Uncle Sam gets his war bills paid. 
But so long as he keeps trying to 
lessen our burdens by cutting taxes 
whenever it is safe and possible to 
do so, the average citizen is going 
to be a better citizen because he will 
have less to grumble about,

----------o---------

“THE FIGHTING  

C O W A R D ”

\t School Auditorium

SATU R D AY  NIGHT  

November 7th

A  Thomas Meigh :n Picture

Don't Miss It.

OUR TABLE—
Furnishes at all times an abundance of 

GOOD,NOR1SH1NG,WHOLESOME FOOD1 
A  Hearty Welcome and Courteous Treat

ment to all our guests.

The Friona Hotel
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, Proprietress

DEPENDABLE 
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W. KINNEY
HEREFORD TEX AS

» « W l S i ! l k j C i « L

\ /hat Is Prosperity?

When a Friona man goes to buy a 
car, the one thing he can’t under
stand is why it is a new car as long 
as the salesman is driving it and a 
used car after he has bought it and 
diiven it a mile.

----------o------  - I

:b

The Star Shoe Shop

A few weeks ago we mentioned the 
fact that many of our school boys 
and girls have made attendance rec
ords at school that are worthy of
mention in the column^ of the local 
newspaper?, and stated that if any
such were known in the county, we 
would be pleased to publish i.h«tu in
the Sair office. We feel thaifr thi
will t( a worthy emulation as regular 
attendance at school is one of he 
agencie- for securing a e>i:iri*n or 
high school education. Thus far we
have received no reply to our invita
tion. Just remember the invitation 
still stands.

----------o---------- i
A govt rnniont report show f that 

dur..!g the last school year, .ho pupils 
of the public schools of this e«aintry 
practiced the saving habit to the ex
tent of $16,961,560, or two million 
dollars more than they ever saved in 
ur.y single rchool year. There is rome- 
thir.g to think about— school -lildren 
w in g  their pennies and nicklea until 
they reach the staggering 'otal of 
nearly $17,000,000 in a single year, 

it ‘ «.art'M eg that *h old a*t

It Is A  Condition Of Sound Business Health.

fhe Friona State Bank expects a steady progress 
towards Prosperity and Better Times, because of a grow
ing tendency in business towards

ECONOMY, EFFICIENCY and HARD WORK

FrionaStateBank
Where your deposits are guaranteed by the Slate Guarantee Law. 

‘ The Bank that takes care of its Customers” 

YOUR PATRO NAGE IS APPRECIATED

W IL K IS 0 N

. iVMrx your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
our Harness or anything you need. W ill pay 

>ostage one way on your work and will do 
- work as reasonable as possible.
SATISFACTION OR M O NEY BACK
Call and sec me or send your work to

STAR SHOE SHOP
J. Plaster, Prop. ' exit, o, N. M.

LOOK

thinking, too. If  
will pile up Mich 
.hat would saving 
week sire uat to?

NEW  CARS F OR OLD ONES

f you don’t buy a ne wear this fall bring 

your old one in to be painted.

T W E N T Y  FOUR HOUR SERVICE.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable

R .C .  C O X
Texas.

IT1AN GREEN.

i • 1

W A T C H  THIS A D  FOR DATE OF Mc- 
CORMICK-DEERING FAR M ALL TRACT

OR DEMONSTRATION  

COMPLETE I. H. C. LINE.

Friona Texas
l

HORTON FOR

A hat of titan green felt, trimm'd 
with felt gardenin and edged with 
silver stitching Is one of the latest 
offering* from Paris.

The Best
LAN D

PRICES
TERMS

7.000 acres to be sold in any size farms. $1.00 per
7.000 acres to be sold in any sixe farms. $1.00 per 

acre cash, the balance in seven equal notes. The first one 
due 1929, Jan. 1st. One each year thereafter Until all 
are paid at 6 per cent interest.

COME READ THE CONTRACT.

Make Our Office Your Office When in Friona.

REAL JESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

, i

* *-T7



ey Are Here! They Are H
0

Those good GOODYEAR tire* and tube* that let you smile a* the mile* roll behind you, are here to banish your 
tire troubles and worries. They help make our auto accessory and repair department better and more complete. 
Then see those DISHES! Dishes that fill the housewife’s ';ienrt with ecstatic pride, and adorn a table that no host
ess need feel ashamed. There are boxes and barrels of them—some plain, some with gold bands, some conventional 
and come havefexquisite blue willow designs. And the prices are.^he best part of it nil. 42-piece sets up to 
$17.00. Why use broken plates and bowls when so little will make meal time a joy to the wife and a lasting 
satisfaction to the entire family? Get first pick today.

Maytags, Fencing, Furniture and Undertaking Supplies.

m r w m m w m

Young Men!
Be Suited
Beyond any doubt, the young man who 

is careful about bis personal appearance 
stands a much better chance in life than the 
one who is c areless in his habits of dress.

If you are in business a clean and neat 
appearance will bring you a good class ol 
customers. If you are seeking employment, 
a neat appearance and well fitting suit is one 
of the best recommendations you can have.

W e have an elegant line of samples at 
our shop from which the most fastidious 

resser can be satisfied. Come in and leave 
your order with us for a Winter Suit and you 

11 be Satisfied in Fit and Workmanship.

, JONES BARBER AND
! TAILOR SHOP

H. G“ Jones. Proprietor

Friona Texas

Q OjQ Farm and Ranch Loan? g  0/̂

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 
G pe rcenl interest, with option to pay loan in full 
or in part on any interest paving date after 5 years.

Prompt l ns pet cion Quick Service

San Antonio Joint Stock Land Bank
A. W. Henschel, Agent

Friona Texas

W. R. HEARST SELLS HIS
FT. WORTH NEW SPAPER

I Ft. Worth, Texas, Nov 1,—<The 
Fort Worth Record today pinned -into 
the hand* of Amon G. Carter,, pub
lisher of the Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

For the last three years the Record 
I a morning newspaper, has been owned 
I and operated by William Randolph 
j Hcurst of New York.

It will continue as a morning pub* 
I licution, according to an announce- 
| ment of the transfer which appeared 
| on the front page of this morning's 
issue.

Classified Ads
FOR SALE— 480 acres near Frionu

also 1(50 acres. A 400 acre tract | 
we-l of Bovina. All good level land |
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.!

4tp. I

Four hundred eighty new laws went 
into effect in California, July 24, 
1021.

It is said that the engraven bed of | 
the Hudson is borne on the bottom 
of the sea for a long way out.

C, L. L3 LLA R D
Agency „ ,,
Has Tor Sale

FARM LANDS T O W N  L l
FIRE, HAIL and TO R N AD O  1NSURAX

And can handle your TARM  LO A N  ij
Sized tracts of land to suit the buyer am1 
Prices and 1 erms to suit your bank acr.oi.

Friona, Texas

_______ —

FOR SALK— One boar piif. Black 
Poland China, eligible to registry.!! 

Weight nhnut 1*3 pounds. S. F.|| 
Warren, 3 miles west o f Friona.

SALE- -Pure Bred English j I

BLACKSMITHING

W e want the pul ii » to know that we have 

a new roller for on disc machine and are 

prepared to do FIRST CLASS DISC R O L

LING  and all kinds of repair work.

Bring Us Your Work

BURTON
Friona,

BOYDSTUN
Texas.

| White Leghorn cockerels, 
j at Star office.

Inquire

A  L ittle  O u t of 
O ur Line-

But
A  B ARG AIN , A S  USUAL.

Two Good, Black, Work vHres, seven and eight years
old. $150.00 for the team.

Sante Fe Grain Co.
j FOR SALE—-Pure Bred J, ey cows.

Some milking. Some dry, but will 
j freshen before spring. Also a few 
! ihoat., unj pig-, and a GOOD used 
I Ford ear. J. B. McFnrlund, Green 
' Valley Farm, 4 miles west of Friona.

| WANTED V good n ..'dicnl doctor toj 
ioeate at Friona.

W ANTED -A correspondent for the 
FRIONA STAR in each community 

in the county.

W ANTED  -Your subscription* for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. See Geneva Jones, Friona.

J .  H . D R A G E R
Well Digging

See me for complete job on wells. 

Located Vi mile north of Rhea school house.

FOR SALE -One three-disc plow in 
good condition. See Floyd Schlen- 

ker, 14 miles west of Friona. 2td

FOR SALE Pure bred Mammoth!
Bronte Turkeys. Range raised. 

Toms, 410.00; hens, f7.00. These are 
fine birds. Mis* Carrie E. Smith. 
Box 112, Friona. Texas.

W ANTED- \ good steam engim.r. | 
Apply to Fred Fahsholts, Friona 

Texas.

FOR SALE —One International truck
in good condition. 

Bros., Friona, Texas.
See Tedford

f

I FOR SALE 1(50 acres of good plains 
lard. Fenced and In cultivation.! 

Six miles north of Friona. Special I 
long time terms. L. F. I.illard, Fri- 

j ona, Texas.

FOR SALE— 25 head of ahoata. See 
M. K. Smith, 12 milea south o j 

j Friona.------------ - . --- —-------- j
W ANTED— Girl for general hnua-l 

work. Bo* B, care Star, Friona, 
Texas.

We Are
PAYING  THE HIGHEST M ARKET  

PRICE FOR GOOD DRY GRAIN  

AND  M AIZE AND  KAFFIR HEADS  

I N  G O O D  C O N D I T I O N  

Best Colorado Lump Coal

STAR and D URANT CARS

GISCHLER GRAIN AND MOTOR
COMPANY

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

V
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

^ i9  KILLED III RAIL WREJK
MORE THAN FIFTY OTHERS 

WERE INJURED

invisible Defect In Steel Part Blamed
for Train Plunging Into Twenty- 

rive  foo t uitcn.

i«y» rn#ino«< til i>ia. o !%»*.•«
'piji£ board. who W.J» fOh

gn^»t~pbat Xi'f f  • •• 
. 4 i reply to th»« H.« i«y 

)iv « up h i  post

ISCUE MADE IN GALE
T FIFTY FOOT WAVES 

—  ̂  VESSEL

Jy«£even Men and 
^ - C r ip p e d  Ita lia n  j 

' " ' i  •fu>a.

C atted  S ta te s  
uni p<>v>-<i tier I 

lirough l in* Nar-j

tW sa fe l to  port t w n t y -  
11 Had • eat. • ir- v*r» Ilf Hit*
■ 1‘elta freighter Ign islo 

the fury of the «*u 
I Grt-ning :inif liit rrrw 

'*** 'feeing anl<) only a urines- 
o f the seas mail.' tin* 

t*le - fo r  Ilnurs tlte IIn r 
oy the freighter. hut until 

- subsiding of tlie atone  the 
were helpless In the face of 

InttL
•ere the President llardlng 
i H/t t« reticli t lie

whlru i\i I bmk n 
>d portly •  U subtle rged 

SO degree from It a 
o f grate which It a t t  

hint real »

»L IS BEGUN

It ovarruiea All Quesion 
a Praaantsd bv Defense.

Memphis, Term. An Invisible defect 
in a ninety-six pound steel rail wua 
tieid r.-sp.msiiiie for Mie loss of nine
teen Uvea mill injury to wore than fifty 
other persons, when the Sutinyland. ! 
St. l-oula und S.m Francisco passenger 
train -one of the fuatext and beat 
equipped trains opcrati'ii* In the south 
— wus derailed near Victoria. Mtxs., 
thirty-three miles south of Memphis, 
plunging dowu a twi-uiy five foot em
bankment.

fou r I’ullman sleepers, a chair car. 
n combination negro conch and 
amoker, with the baggage, express 
and mull cart hurtled down the em- 1 
hankinent and Into a ravine, tele
scoped and pounded hy the Impact 
Into a mass of (untried wreckage.

With the exrepiton of one man all < 
of those kileld were riding In the chair 
car and the combination negro coach 
and smoker A real estale salesman 
was found dead In his berth In one of 
the Pullman sleepers. Ilia body was 
not extricated until about live hours 
after the wreck, when a wrecking 
train derrick lifted another coach so
( } l f ) t  P M i ‘ l l « f f  (H t l l j f j  V A t f a  t h a  K ik itv

The conductor was passing between { 
the chair cur and the amoker when he i 
was killed. The end of the I wo coach- j 
ea were smashed in as they hurtled ' 
down the embankment. He apparent
ly wna killed Instantly.

None of the men In the baggage, ex- j  
press or mall cars wsa Injured serious
ly notwithstanding the fact that the 
cars were of wooden construction and 
fell from a »tresile at the end of the 
embankment, a distance of probably 
thirty feet. The cars were smashed 
badly. The baguge car went Into the 
ditch upside down and Imbedded It
self In the saft clay

The damage to tlte Frisco railroad 
equipment was placed at about $50,- 
(kJO. making the total loss approx! 
mutely $100,000.

1 l.ryaut rvuker, .New xork sculptor, und ins atutuc ui m tale c.met Justice Ed•!am u. VVitite widen ta to lie 
placed In hla birthplace. New Orleuni. 2 Orville Wright. Inventor tif the alrplune. who has become chairman of 
the advisory committee to the new school of aeronautics In New York university. 3—Communists of Loiulou , 
parading In protest because reckless grants o f poor relief were checked.

•<m. D. C 
I by s*n si

of rondu

Every mov- 
uf rmtrf rn a rt 
t pCHjBdo-l.i

\

Mid i 
fsllurv

mil it dry rfiacipiim* r»* 
i f»r  4 * t  William

> Jb *** <iirur* *iarni|
»  1i >nv«*fl«Hi h v| rrc

' r ( 'iMhWiltff*. nail hmMBl

V In aiatF*
> Mi# army $• n« 1 Marjr
»i*t rulittflA. |W* J»! fi»r-

with IntJ .n ifinx
2*ul<I rlutc fur ttatlinga

. iT •

O I° n #nr#r#«! In hFmlf .if
*> Krank 11. IU-..1

>Ot I villa ii lcg.il ailv u»r,
•4 Th# c.Miri l#fl til# 

Uw**i to v«y|A In in**
M.iflat atfvunmj hy Hi#

'fwF hmmiiImt*
hFblmi fh*» Ih*ih‘ Ii
f, n  pi |Rj{ til# ojjiii
law •»(t,i4*#r fill. Blau*

"qA- it r»-- d nt* 
Aniib.inlineut of

nsnda Paris Captain, 
i. I> C  fa ilure of 
orltlea in P;i unison* t* 
t to Am  
punitive I 
Iona » f  i ha city baa 

_  ■W'vcrnim nt ti» make r*p 
-na through Amh, sudor Her 

L j  ii*  foreign office in Parts. No 
A l l  livea were lost nor was any 

/•an Injured, so fur is official 
p »  have reported, but *.»me dam 
■V ia caused to propnty owned by 

and pptaftde Halms will be
*  ’reni-U government.

^ad Safety Device Ueed.
ot, Mich.—A radio operated
device that checks *{»*e<tiMff le  
v*-s autumutically when d.in.-er 

w e a l  given • surceeeful ilenion 
..M» iver a ten mile stretch o f l*ere 

M.irquette railroad tracks Tlie teat 
a r i l  In the presence o f officials o f live 
l ’ere Marquette, the Mlcldgin Central 
and Tlmmu* K. Clark of Ivetrok. In
ventor. Ha it road olTIrlal" said Mtey be 
lleved the invention. If generally adopt 
ed. would result in the auvlng <>r t »n  
aanda o f lives hy preventing rail r -ad 

\ -r ld rm a
'  State Honors Great Patriot.

Wiiaht..ft«Ml. I*. C —The emmetpa- 
tlon of (he two American* wua the 
grenteet of the nineteenth century IPs 
norlo I’ eiiyrredoti. Argentine amh iaaa 

ffur. said In presenting the American 
oeoptr a statute of Jose I >e Kan Mar
tin. the Argentine liberator "To  the 
United fltuten." lie sold, h -longs the 
glory o f hoeing ttr*t rai««d the cry of 
'therty. the echo «r Whyrii reverberat- 

-hr-mgbovit F ’jw -V  slid Amertcs.
• the eanto , fn «  offered one of 

e d f l *  • •••dels o f republican

LEAGUE HALTS FIGHTING

Council Sends Commission to Probe 
Late Balkan Tangle.

Paris. France.—The council ot the 1 
league of nations will send a commix 
»ion to the Italkana to Investigate the 
causes of tl*e Greco Bulgur conflict.

Tlte duty of thA*ootnnus«lon will be. 
Strwlr-tfr“Hhtermlne the facta; second 
determine tlte reaponslbillly; third, de 
tile tlte question of Indemnity; and. 

fourth, study means to prevent a re- ■
• urrence o f similar outbreaks In the 
future. A report of the (lading* will 
be submitted st the next session of ths 
council at Geneva In Herein her

Athens —The Greek troops occnpy- 
Ing llulguriun territory In Macedonia i 
hare beer ordered to suspend with 
draws! until llulgariau firing has reas 
ed. tlte Greek legation announced de 
Anilely, In quoting a cablegram from 
tlte foreign office at Atlnns.

The text o f a telegram, signed hy 
the Greek foreign minister, fladjlklr 
rlakos, and sent to tlte council of ftie 
league o f nations, protesting against 
“ the unprovoked attack of Itulgarlun 
troop" was made public by the lega
tion.

FARMERS TO SEE COOLIDGE

President to Open Bureau Federation 
Conclave and Attend Luncheon.

i ......... .. i
Chicago. ID.—President Conlldge w ill1 

lie beard and seen hy every memhet 
attending the annual meeting of th> ; 
American Farm ttureau federation 

I here in Pa camber.
Tlie president will npen the meetlna 

; '*n I '1*  morning of December 7. Mem 
! h; ra will have 2.dU> reserved seats In 
I tlie main ball at tlie Hotel Sherin.tr

Sent reservations are to tie made It 
j advance by mall and all seat assign 
I tnents will he mail • through stats 
farm bureau liesdquartera

At tlie luncheon. President Cnolldg* 
j la to meet the presidents of each ot 
tlie fortv four state federations, rtieI j

I voting delegates representing tlie stats .
| federation*, and tlie bourd of director*
| -*f the American Farm llureau asso
ciation.

Industry Men Blsp at Union
St l ouls. Mo. "The hlglieat fune 

lion In American Industry Is not t< 
make pmltt but to bring betterment 
of mnd.tlons to the worker as well si 
tlie owner, and to make Its product 
aval In hie to the public at a cost at 
low s i pivsslble"  Tills was the dec 
Inratton of the National Association nt 
Manufacturers In resolutions adopter 
st tlie dosing session of Its t hi rr let I 
annual ros vent Ion. The resolution! 
declared for the "open shop." am 
against boycotts, strikes and lockouts

Halts Brats Bala of Caselins
Mitchell. S |l F W Marnem. stnti 

director gasoline sales, ordered ststa 
operated stations In cease Intmediatelj 
the sale of motor fuel of on opinio* 
handed down by ltie supreme court 
holding the retailing o f gasoline by tlw 
statp anconal lint tonal. B. F. Jones j 
attorney-genera I will he requested bj 1 
Gov Pari Gunderson to ask the htgl I 
, oorr to review the decision, the gov 
emor declared Governor Gundemoi j 
stated he would ethaust every nvenw ! 
in the hop# o f changing ths dectstoOu |

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Federation of Labor Spurn* 
Briton’s Plea for Union 

With Russian Workers.
By EDWARD W. PICKARD

G REAT BRITAIN  I* alarmed hy the 
spread of communism In that 

country, but Americans need not worry 
shout It over here. If the words of 
President William Green o f the Amer
ican Federation o f Ijihor nnd the 
cheers that greeted them In the federa
tion's annual convention are s true In
dication.

Arthur A. Purcell, member o f the 
British parliament, president o f the In 
ternatlonal Federation of Trades 
t'nions and a fraternal delegate In the 
meeting In Atlantic City, told the con
vention of hit recent visit to Russia 
and his study of Industrial conditions 
there, and then advised the workers of 
America to establish the closest rela
tions with the Russian workers.

-W e must not he afraid of new 
Ideas." he said. "It has often struck 
me that, while the Americans have 
been the most advanced, the most re
ceptive. In Ideas concerning mechanical 
Inventions and business organisation, 
they have been slow In accepting new 
social and political Ideas. Just us 
British workers have sent delegations 
to Russia, to I hope and trust the 
American Federation of l-abor will do 
•he same. l»o not he afraid of being 
--ailed names Were Abraham Lincoln, 
samuel Gompers or "Gene Ih-bs. those 
.-real sons of the American people, 
ever afraid of being called names or 
•wing reviled, maligned or persecuted?"

Whereupon President Green arose 
vlth Are in his eyes snd said: "W e In 
America know something of the toarh- 
ngs of communism and the control the 
ommnnltt party exercise* over the sb- 

<-ailed Hitsalsn Internationale. We 
now that Influence emanating from 

Moscow I* seeking, as It ha* always 
sought, not to co-operate with us hut

any tienoltt to the rest of mankind, we 
must turn aside from the thoughts of 
destruction and cultivate the thoughts 
of construction. We cannot place our 
main reliance upon material forces, j 
We must reaffirm and reinforce our 
ancient faith In truth and Justice. In j 
charitableness snd tolerance. We ; 
oust make our supreme commitment 

to the everlasting spiritual forces of 
life. We must motdllxe the conscience 
of mankind.’'

Mr Coolldge paid warm tribute to i 
the service rendered to the country I 
nnd to huuinalty by the members o f j 
the Legion, and thus ■iimmarlsed re- j 
markahl.v well America's effort lu the 
World war:

"In the victory which wa* Anally 
gained hy you and your foreign com
rades, you represented on the battle
field the united efforts of our whole 
|ie<>ple You were there s i the result 
of a great resurgence of the old Amer
ican spirit, which manifested Itself In 
a thousand ways by the pouring out of 
vast sums of money In credits and 
chnrltles. by the organisation and 
quickening of every hand In our ex
tended Industrie*, by the expansion of 
agriculture until it met the demands 
of famishing continents, hy the ninnu 
fai lure of an unending stream of muni
tions and supplies, hy the creation of 
vast fleets of war and transport ships, 
and finally, when the tide of battle 
was turning against our associates, tiy 
bringing Into action a great armed 
force on sea and land of ■ character 
that tlie world had never seen before, 
which, when It Anally took Its plucs In 
the line, never reused to advance, car
rying the cause of liberty to a tri
umphant conclusion. You reaffirmed 
the position of this nation In the esti
mation o f mankind. You saved civil
isation from a gigantic reverse No
body says now that Americans cannot 
fight.”

Earlier In hla address he said he
wsa “ a thorough believer In a policy of 
adequate military preparation, and 
after the cheers subsided he continued:

"No doubt this country could. If It 
wished to spend more money, make a 
better military force, hut that la only 
part of tlie problem that confronts the 
government. The real question la 
whether *|iendlng more money to make 

heifer military force would really
o rapture and control us. They call make a better country. 1 would he
the officers and representative* of ttie 
American labor movement ftiker*.
-rooks, and scuba. Frankly they any 
they do not believe In collective bar 
.-nining They do not see in nn> strike 
an optsirtunlty to increase wage*, to 
shorten hours, to Improve the condi
tion of the employment for worker*, 
hut they eee In every strike an oppor 
tunity for revolution.

"The Trade I'nton Educational 
legaue here In America, which Is a 
reattire of tlie communist pnrtv, frank 

ly announces that It* i ml Icy is to bon- 
within the laleir movement, to de 
stroy It and substitute for our phlloao 
phy the philosophy of communism 
We are not ready to accept that, und 
we wish that our friend who hn* so 
kindly offered such frank suggestion* 
might take hack to the Russian Red 
Internationale this message That the 
American labor movement will not 
affiliate with an orgnnUatlou that 
preaches that doctrine."

Jumping to their feet, the delegate* 
all shouted their approval of Green's 
declaration.

In the opening of the convention 
Mr Green voiced the determination of 
organised labor to fight for passage of 
the child labor amendment to the t’oo 
atltntton Tlie executive council re
ported an Increase of IH.lilO in metn 
t ersblp over last year.

P ESI!*ENT COOLIPO* won new 
laurels for himself hy hla address 

>efore the convention of the American 
Legion In Omaha. “Tolerance" was 
his main theme, and he pleaded elo
quently with hla fellow American* to 
drop every vestige of racial, religious 
and sections I intolerance. "If <wmt 
rlenr" aatd he. "thnt the result■ of the 
war will he lost snd we shall only ha 
entering a period of preps ration for 
another conflict unless we ran de
mobilise the racial antagonisms feara. 
hatred*, snd suspicions, snd rye ate *n 
attitude o f toleration In the puhtfr 
mind o f the peoples of the earth I f 
« ir  country |s to hnee any pu ffin * of | eastern frontier* of Germany Rrland 
•enderstdp. I trust It mny lie In that | Insisted thst France should have the 
Itrecfton snd t believe that the place | -tght to guarantee the arbitration 
vhcre ft should I ex’n Is nt home trestles between Germany nnd Boland

•*ff we are to malntnln and nrrfeet and Germany* snd f'sertionlovshls. 
• >ar own rlvlhsulion. If we are to He vff and Chamber Is In for Great Britain

the Inal to d!*|>arage the military art.
It Is an honorable and patriotic calling 
o f the highest rank But I can see no 
merit In uny unnecessary expenditure 
of money to hire men to build fleets 
nnd carry musket* when International ! 
relations and agreements permit the | 
turning of such resources Into the 1 
making of good road*, the building of j 
better home*, the promotion of educa
tion und all the other arts of pence | 
which minister to tlie advancement of 
human welfare."

The I ’resldentlal party, which In
cluded Mrs. Coolldge. returned nt once 
to Washington, with a short atop In 
St. Ijnils.

The legion gathering was consid
erably stirred up over Colonel Mitchell 
HDd his air service charges and 
theories Finally a compromise reso 
luthm was adopted which, without 
naming Mitchell, recommended the re
organisation of the national defense 
under one cabinet officer with subdi
visions of equal Importance for land, 
sea and nlr.

I’MIadHphta was awarded the eon 
ventlon o f 110*1 and It wa* derided lo 
hold the meeting of 11K7 In I’ arla, 
France.

w
f l T I I  Judge E. Finley Johnson of 

Mlrhlgan, a member of the I ’hll- 
Ipplne* Supreme rourt, i>ce*|dlng. the 
International Judicial commission to 
Investigate the Shanghai riot* opened 
Its Inquiry. The body Is composed of 
American. British and French Judges, 
snd. according to the Chinese, la dom
inated hy the British with the Ameri
cans as their dupes. Therefore the 
Cl Ineoe are violently opposing the In 
vestlgatlnn. asserting that there I* no 
chance of t fair decision.

A LT IIO t’C.II the silled and German 
statesmen In conference at I^icar- 

n«. RwBserlsnd, are working earnestly 
snd apparently amicably to draft a 
security treaty, they have not st this 
writing solved the main problem, the

supported him. hut the Germane, 
StresiMimnn and Luther, objected, pre
ferring England as the sponsor for the 
treaties. They also declared firmly 
that they would not agree to any pro- i 
vision In any of the treaties which 
would prevent Germany's seeking re 
vision of the eastern frontiers The 
security pact for the Franco-German 
frontier could be fixed up speedily ex
cept for one point—the right of France : 
lo send troops through German terri
tory to aid her allle* o f the little eu 
tente In ruse they are attacked.

ITALY 'S  Fascists are going ahead at 
a great pare. Last week they 

brought about an agreement of closest 
co-operation between the confederation 
of Industry, representing the employ
ers. and the federation of Fascist labor 
unions, and then the graud council of 
the FaseistI framed constitutional [ 
changes giving the government abso
lute control of every phase o f Indus 
trial, polltlcsl and administrative ac
tivity One provision creates a board 
of compulsory arbitration for Industry 
and labor, and another makes strike* 
crimes punishable hy death. The 
FaseistI also are conducting a violent 
campaign against Freemasons and 
there hnve resulted serious disorders 
In various cities, especially Florence 
where several murders were com
mitted.

COL. W ILLIAM  MITCHELL, on the 
eve of court-miirtlHl for Instihord 

Innthin. was ordered hy the adjutant 
general of the army to appear before 
the naval court Investigating the air 
ship Shenandoah. He showed up in 
full uniform and accompanied hy hla 
counsel. Congressman Frank Reid of 
Ullnola. The colonel objected to tak
ing the oath hut asked leave to read 
a brief statement. Admiral Jones, 
president o f the court, refused to al'ow- 
thl* and Mitchell still declining lo 
testify, the court took the matter un 
der advisement.

The President’* air honrd heard a 
large numlier of officers o f tlie various 
service*. The air officers were about 
equally divided for and against the 
pro|iosltlon o f a defense department 
with u separate air force. Rear Ad 
mlral lioffet, chief of the bureau of 
aeronautics, was an esiteclall.v Inter 
eating witness, giving Ills opinion of 
the air service as of the greatest value 
and telling the hoard at length what 
he thought should he done to Improve 
It. On Wednesday the board adjourned 
to attend the three days of air racing 
at Mltchel field.

DEFYING the known wishes of the 
President, the federal shipping 

hoard, after depriving the Fie -t cor
poration of It* power*, removed l,e!gh 
O Palmer from the presidency o f the 
corporation nnd ordered that Elmer E. 
Crowley he elected to auccei-d him. 
Palmer was offered a vice presidency 
In charge of European affairs but de
clined and severed all connection with 
the corporation. Other chang •* o f per
sonnel were ordered by the board and 
carried out. Rear Admiral Cone, re
tired. vice president and general man
ager of the Fleet corporation, tlu n re
signed. telling Chairman O'Connor that 
"without regard to other considers 
liana, I cannot, aa a retired naval offi 
rer serve any organisation that defies 
the wishes and isiHcles of the Presi
dent of th« L’ nlted States."

FRENCH and Spanish forces In east
ern Morocco hove effected a Junc

tion. the former advancing northward 
from Klfitne and the latter moving 
south from Alhucemas hay Thus the 
Riffs are completely surrounded But 
the rainy season on which Ahd el We'm 
hat been counting has come nnd the 
European* are finding their operations 
increasingly difficult. Jules Steeg 
minister of Justice, hss been sclecled 
as resident general of French Morocco 
to succeed Marshal Lyautey, who re
signed

In Syria the rebellious Druses hnvt 
been thoroughlv routed hv *he French 
tanks snd bombing planet.

Jl'MT a* the world's championship 
series between flie AA'ashinvtop sod 

Pittsburgh hall teems was open ng all 
lovets of the national game wer- snd 
drived by the word that Christy 
Mathewson. me of the most fatuous 
and beet loved of all pitchers was 
dead at flaranar take. N. Y. "Big 
flit." as he was called saccqmtied to 
tuberc n lo s la  which attacked him after 
be was gassed lb Ike World war.

Old Folks Must 
Not Use “Physics”

While Dr. W. & 
Caldwell, o f Montk 
celto. III., a practis
ing physician for 41 
years, knew that con
st I pa (I on was tba 
curse o f advancing 
age, he did not believe 
thnt a "purge' or 
“physic" every li'tle 
while was necessary.

To hint, It seemed 
cruel that so tnanp 
constipated old peo

ple had to be kept constantly “ stirred 
up” and half sk-k by taking rathartle 
pill*, tablets, salts, calomel and nuatp 
oil* every tlay or two.

In Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which regulates 
the bowels o f old folks A single dnao 
will establish natural, healthy bowel 
movement for weeks at a time, even 
for those chronically constipated. !>r. 
Caldwell's Syrup I’epaln not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel move
ment hut. heat o f all. It la often months 
before another dose Is necessary. Re
side*. It Is absolutely harmless and 
pleasant to take.

I f  p.'lSt ftT , I?!iy

a large IkVcent D r. C a ldw ell's
bottle at any store _ _ _ _ _ _ _
that sells medicine i j g  I C U a
and Juat see for 
yourself. PEPSIN

Some girls who '  ro fe i■ to lie highly 
educated have merely been Immeraed 
In a weak S“ !ut!ou o f accomplish
ment*.
e ------------------------------------------------------ s

THANKS DRUGGIST
Forrest City, Ark.—"About four years 

ago I was in bad health and th: u -ctor 
did me no good. 
My 1 tmbs. shoulders 
and arms would 
hurt me and my 
h ead  never felt 
nyht. I suffered 
with functional dis
turbances and would 
have to take to my 
bed I went on 

\ v that way for two 
I years until I learned 

\ of Dr. Pierce's Fav
orite Prescription. 

The first bottle relieved me, so my hus
band obtained another 1 krpt on taking 
H and xiw t am tn splendid health, 
thanks to Dr Pierce and the druggist 
who sold me this wonderful medicine." 
— Mrs W L Roberts All dealers. 
Tablets or liquid, or send 10c to Dr. 
Pierces Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N Y„ 
ior trial pkg and write for free advice

}A ou N eed rrai/Tonic
HOSTETTER’S

C E L E B R A T E D

STOMACH BITTERS
• ffnod hffffJth. Bt rwfiffthffM
l b*m) to kewp IK* Blunficb 
A t  AU  iJrayuut*.
oo . rrmBUMua. r L

o u j ip

Red Horse Remedy
An e n t i re ly  n«*w and  dlfT**r*nt rcn iddy  
for  itch e c i r m t ,  r lrn tw orm , tetter, pot* 
•«»n Ivy, c ra c k e d  Bkln. chaf lnx .  n un b u rn  
and  a l l  Bkln distHBen A bso lu te ly  g u a r *  
i n t H t l  I f  y<»ur druiftflat b t M l  h In 
stock  w e  w i l l  send  It po s tpa id  In SOo 
ami $1 00 nixes Itlfill l«<»l t* !C » U M -  
K A C T l  l t l> < *  C O a  C U r k . v l l l e .  ArkauaaM*

H o n d a  I’roperty Owner, wm have cuitomtr*
for your Flat id* property Mend l»*x*i descrip
tion. prit t- mid! other information Tbff Oable*  
Co . 102? Collins Avo.. Miami Bruch. Flo.

IHI YO I  W A N T  A SIU M l  k I MH KKLI  A  
t o l l  f l ?  duuranteed can't bought Id
any shop at f 10 Your opportunity to tnnko 
some 'eal Chrlmtinai* money Writ*  today, 
r i  t r P K R  C O U P  ?* W  17th HI . New fork.

Stop the attacks *4 
m - *  ■  ■  nnco KHKK sample
IS P| SI treat !•* mailed
■  ■  ■  W .  W  to any on* fiv fn#

I f *  Just to prove 
what t« will do. la u** I I  year* W hy  
suffer longer when rsllof la offered KHKBF  
Address Towns Remedy Co . MUwaukos. W14

ECZEMA
Dries right up I

If yon Just realised how easy it U  to 
•top fiary. Itching, burning eexama by 
aimply building up tha red-blood-cells 
In your blood with 8. 8. 8., you 
wouldn't waste another minute trying 
to do It any other way.

That'a tha only way to relieve Irri
tated. broken out akin of any sort. Y o b  
lack rich, red blood. Impurities are la 
your system. The blood la so weak It 
can't tight back and overcome tha en
emy, so the Impurities break out 
through the akin.

8 8. 8. builds the blood back—*
builds millions of new red-blood-cells. 
Enema dries right up. Dolls, pimple*, 
blackheads, ngly blotches and Irritat
ing rashes all disappear.

Clear up your akin. Get S. 8. 8. AK 
druggists sell IL Tha larger bottle iff 
more economical.

Easy to Take 
Does the Woik

6 0 *  AtAHDeaJen

S w a m p
« H i l l  A f l V I W  I O N I (

L -

l \ <



ARMISTICE
nuootna h  i i « o r \  d h u in  u h h  

KILL TWO GUARDS AND 
MAKE GET AWAY

n « kei  you r fo od  d o  you  
m ore good.

Now  how it relievas 
Chat Huffy feeling 
after hearty eating.

Sweeten* the y M C ip lB I k
breach, remove* T W
food  particle* »  / • !
(mm the teeth, '^1 • .> * BPj 
iV.c* new vigor / ^  J f7
to tired nerve*. j N  ■ a J ^ J

Cornet to yoa \* 
fre»h, dean »»»d \ \
full flavored. ^ < 1 \ \

Tl.it Holdup Br.ng* th* Total Loot At
tributed to th* Harri* Gang to

Nearly (200.000 in Thi* Dia- 
trict, Say* O ficcr*.

Buffalo, N Y Six desperadoes at- 
tacked h Hunk o f ItufT.ilo Mriiii’d car 
allot dead Hie driver, fatally trom uN  
« guard wound'd ii iiicscuger, and . s 
raped with C.tttkkl in cash

Five wKih'hu*  identified the leader
f tne runt.' through photographs. ii-

f I it r ry lliirrl*. Klin* fiarfleld. whit
lumped hull of $50,000 In Iketndt re 
Htitly. Two otIiitk were lili-niltte<| a* 

Hillock Joe mill Mike Rpcraxxi.
The driver *luln wa* Charles W 

Clifford. laewls M Yarin-lnu. hunk 
guar* wu* allot in the iitMloineii, itml 
died l»te«. John M Meyer*, tiicsseo 
rer wa* allot ii> the iirni

 ̂ Your hcclt 
stay neat and 

c o m  j o r  table 
twice as Iona

u / tth  *

USKIDE
'^ T O P U F T S  >

from th** ltt n**rvi* I
Hunk of I'ufT.ilo. u <!Utan

Wli^n tin* hunk rnr Ntrtpp**f1 jit th*» 
Hunk o f ItufTiilo entrant*** nn«! hank 
employes h«*Kan tn remove th*» rur 
reney, two robbers who had h«***n 
ftaridinx n«»ar tin* open**(t lire
Two other £H!?K*t<*n9 i»«»*f,*»i Hrtn^ at 
the same time from the robbers* auf**- 
moblle, parke*} a or* ms the IV
de*trtans sourrled Into d«»orw:ijr».

Meyers refused to drop a package 
containing the U n itn , and *»i»e r*»t»b**r 
Krsppl**d with him. Anally sh«»otlnfi 
him. Meanwhile, OifTonl had beon 
•hot d«*nd ami Yarlmrton, who had 
op4*ned hre, was dropped with two 
wounds In hi* abdomen.

Seizing two pn«*kMg ‘M of money, the 
two men wlm were oh foot ran to the 
**‘bbers* «*Hr. t>n»* dropped a pa**kMge
ete 'i. It Is believed, he was shot In t he 
wrist. The oar, containing the lire 
men *h«»t east and out of sight.

The handlt automobile, abandoned 
wn* found later Ini .*1 ridd **d. shout 
a mile and a half from the *< ene of th* 
holdup. Here another alrge autntno 
bile had been parked am) this was 
used In continuing the flight.

Y V 'R
B » M l  U M A X  W
in neo States Rubber

DEMAND ‘B A Y E R ’’ ASPIRIN

r *k* Tablet* Without Fasr If 
ft** tU  Saf*ty “ Bayer Cross.'

W'arnln* ! Cnlr** you see tho nano
'Hayer" op package or oa tablet* job 
• r* not getting th* genuine Haver 
Aspirin proved anfr by million* an* 
preacrltied by phyalrlan* for 2ft ware.

Hay "Bayer" when you buy AspIrbL 
imitation* may prove dangerous.—Ad*

Horn# man are Ion* on energy but
•hnrt on the ability to utilise It.

How He Discovered 
Best Constipation Relief

RAIL AID GIVEN DRY FORCE
yacht of the thirtieth I'rraldrDt, Calvin Coolldgel 
For It wn* the Constitution that put the Amer
ican Navy tin the seas more thtm one hundred 
yenn* ago. And It I* front the Mayflower that tho 
President view* the Atnerii an Navy of today a* It 
passes in review before him n» It* commander In 
chief. One would wlah iniictitily to h.- privileged 
tn know the thought* of thl* thirtieth Fresldent ii* 
he paid hla homage at this national Hhrliie thl* 
summer at HoMton.

“Old Ironside*'' I* a* truly an American national 
shrine a* I* the tomb of the “ Unknown Ho Idler." 
For *he wu* a* truly symbolical of the nation In 
lier day a* I* the Arlington tomb In thl*.

The llevolutlon gave us our Independence, hut 
left our affair* In chao*. The adoption of a writ
ten constitution and the election of tieorge Wash
ington n* Fresldent made u« a nation liut a nation 
without a navy. Said Washington tn an annual 
address: “To secure respect to a neutml flag 
require* a naval force organized and ready to 
vindicate It from Insult and aggression." emigres* 
turned n deaf ear. But the piratical extortion* of 
the Harlotry state* enforced the truth of I n word* 
nnd the Constitution and her sister warship* were 
built. Thereupon we brought the Mediterranean 
pirate* to term* and taught France to let alone 
our merchant ship*.

But We Had th* Constitution.
Itut by 1 SI2 tireal Britain, fighting for her title 

of 'Mistress of the Seas,”  un* Impressing out 
i* H in d i  and selling our cargoes. So war wa* 
declared to assert our Inullennhle right* upon the 
seas. It whs  a forlorn hope. If then- even was one. 
There were then l.tH'J warships In the Itrltlsh 
navy nnd In the American navy there were Ju»t 
seventeen.

Hut we had the Constitution American de
signed, American built nnd American manned 
First *lie escaped from a whole squadron of 
Hrltlsli frigates In a historic chase of three n ghta 
and two dnyn. Then nhe fell In with the tluerrlere. 
The two ernck frigate* dosed like two fighting 
hullterrler*. They knew each other. They wer* 
looking for each other
Than I>arr*a loudly erlea Maks th* Tanka* ahlp

your prise—
You can In thirty minute* naat and handy. Oh! 

Thlrty-Ave* enouih. I'm aura, and, If you It do It 
In a acora.

I'll traat you to • double share or brandy. Oh!"
That wa* Captain l»acre* to III* men typical of 

the Hrltlsh naval comma nth r made arrogant by 
easy victories over Frenchman and Spaniard and 
the rest of the world; snecrlngly scornful of the 
“ American pine boxea with their gridiron flag*.” 
Panes had laughed at ("apt. Isaac Hull Just before 
the declnrntlon of war. warned him to keep In 
harbor and bet him a hat the tluerrlere would 
knock the Constitution Into kindling w i s h )  In short 
order If they ever met.

Let u* Imagine the spirit of the American* n* 
they closed In, Hull had slipped out of Hunt on 
Just before an order arrived for him to stay In 
port ; on the outcome of hi* hatf'e hung glory 
or "death for **lllng without order* "* Many of th* 
crew had martyred ancestor* who had died In th* 
I’.rlilsh prison shifts of the Bevolutlon; Hull's 
father had •<> died In the pest ship Jersey Many 
bore the scars of Hrltlsli lashe# after tmpreaa- 
ment. The war on land had been a failure from 
the beginning And for tl.e first time su American 
frigate was tn meet on equal term* a first class 
Warship of the “ Mistress of the Hess

After Just 40 minute* of fighting the Onertiere 
was a dismasted and sinking wreck with TH of 
het crew dead and w«mwv*d; the Cna*tltutlon ana 
It,tact, with 14 dead ant* *  on tided r acres wee 
t* *i Anted at the outcome to surrender. Matt as Id.
Vu keep your a word lint I'll troatd* y on for

By JOHN DICKINSON 8HERMAN
“ ““ > \TS o ff! Official Who Routed Car* Admit* H« 

Worked for Rum Runners.
Face to the Fast! It la the

n
 recurring moment sacred beyond all 

the power of the spoken and writ ten 
word—the eleventh hour o f the 
eleventh dny of the eleventh month, 

X T u r i  W'hen alienee fell upon the guns. So 
i f r  ha* It been for six anniversaries of

“Armistice I»uy. So may It he In 
« 182ft. So iimi It he as long us .the

United States of America endures.
For when the clamor of conflict tiled on that 

fateful day the cheer* o f the victors were mure 
than cheers of victory. Thanksgiving thrilled every 
heart. Hope once more sprung eternal In the 
hbtnun breast. Joy came upon the earth once 
more. Kuril good American will Interpret Ihe mo
ment of silence of Armistice l>ay according tn Ida 
experience and understanding. And may each say 
f t  himself: " I will remember while the light lasts 
end tn the darkness I will nut forget."

War 
1 sbhor.
And yat how awaat
Thr anund along th* marching atraai 
Of drum or Ate, and I forget 

Broken old mother*, and the whole 
Dark butchering without a aoul

Chicago. III. Investigation by ft*der 
si authorities o f the workings o f Ihe 
fiiaiiski a month beer ay ml - ite oper 
sting here from eastern rllies resulted 
In the Hrroat of one man and the I*mi 
snee o f a federal warrant for another 

Alfred F. Ilorener. a departio n 
chief of the New York Central rail 
road In Chicago, was Jailed on a war 
rant sworn out h.v IT. S Commission 
<11 a as. after he hud admitted being hi 
im|M,rtaut link In the h er running op 
erutlons. i ’atrick Itoche. Internal rev 
nue agent, slid prevented evident* 

far Hurener'a warrants, also asked 
warnin', for William J. Kelley Tin 
latter'* connection with the Inveatlg.t 
tloti was not announced, hut It was ru 
mfired he was mentioned by Ilorener 

Immediate cooperation of all the 
railroads ill preventing shipment* ol 
*eer anti liquor Into Chicago bus been 
promts <! dry enforcement hutlioritl o 
Kdwin lilsoii. federal district attorney 
announced Official* have shown tin 
railroads that certain employes wen 
involved in Illegal shipmcnis, and. th* 
purpose of the beer probe accomplish 
-d. he addl'd, no high railroad offlcia 
would be involved.

Without a aoul—save this bright traat 
Of heavy music, sweat ss hall;
And even my peace-abiding trot 
Go inarching with the marching street. 
Bur yonder goes the (Iff,
And what car* I for human Llf*.
The tears tilted my astonished eye*, 

And my full heart Is like tn break. 
And yet It la etnbannered lies,

A dream those drummers make.

%  Boschee’s Syrup
* HAS MCTH
<»df Killing CouglM 

tor 5 9  YnarsFORMS PAINLEVE CABINET
Oh, It la wickedness to cloth*

Von hideous grinning thing that stalks 
Hidden In mualr Ilk* a queen

Thai In a garden of glory walka.
Till good men love Ihe things they loath*;
Art, thou hast many Infnmlea,
But not an Infamy Ilk* this 
O snap th* Afe and still th* drum.
And ehow th* monster aa she Is

Yes; "W ar I* hell." a* Sheriimn said And no 
ptiiiill part of the prayer and resolve of Ariolstica 
Pay Is for “ Heart*, on eurtii good will tow urd 
MM."

Hut—
Hats off!
Along the street there come*
A blare of bugles a turtle of drums.
A Hash of color beneath th* eky.
The Flag I* paealng by . .
But more than the Flag Is passing by

w B y W il Conform to Resolu 
tion Adopted by Radical Faction

Hart*. France — M. Fttinlcve, gflcr 
conferring with M Herrlot and M 
Hrtand. accepted Ihe mission to form a 
n w government, tender d him hv 
(’ resident Itntiinerguc The new rah 
Inet. according to pteseut Indications, 
will have M Hrlund as minister of for
eign affairs and -M loucheur a* min
ister of tlnunre. with the premier re
maining at tlie war office.

The new ministry will In* composed 
*o a* to ctKtform to tlie resolution 
adopted by tls* radical cfUlvention at 
Nice. In favor of a capital levy, and 
to a resolution adopted hy tlie group* 
demanding tlie ts-turn to power of aov 
eral tiienih r* o f former I‘ rentier Her 
rtot'a cabinet.

A similar canvas* of the senate 
showed sn overwhelming majority 
against the measure which the social
ist* and extreme radical* Insist upon 
and which la tlie price of their s jp  
port of M. I'alliieve'a second govern 
■tent.

SCALDS

Fea-Aahta and land Aghts. grim and great. 
Fought to make and to save th* Hist*.
Weary mart he* and sinking ships;
Cheers of victory on dying lip*.
I>aya of plenty and years uf peace,
March of e strung land a swift Increase. 
t:,,usl Justice, right and law.
Aiaiely honor and reverent awe.
Illgn of a nation, areat and atrong.
To ward her people from foreign wrong;
Bride and glory and honor—all 
Live la the Color* to stand or falL

And thl*. loo. la no le*a a part o f Arnilstlea 
Imy For Old lllory—the oldest Flag of earth anil 
the (uintltsumsl Flag and the Flag that has never 
kAoen defeat—will he notch In evidence at Ihe 
loinh of the “ ''itkoown !*• ad" In Arlington, the 
national ahr'tie where the nationwide 'JmervaBi'* 
of Armistice l»ay will have It* form* And Old 
dllorv ami the "Unknown Soldier" s'atnl for one 
• ml the same thing the old old American Ideal! 
Feme with honor and pnirbdlc dcvn»h* to istunirj 

“Oid Irenaidat" and Mayflawar 
ConstllUlloR a»d Ms' flower sloe hv etrte—a At 

fine picture (N* l i  for Ann!*'Ire f»av and a 
tt-cvr tilir ' tporhois ‘ IHil Ironsides'* hiillt at 

< n-e ,tf the l\-» l ‘ r sl'teot of live United 
«o -r Wnettl, gtort aft ! the 1‘resMevrtis

- -e |t 
m o t h e r  wri/ 
Wmalow'a Svrui 
of other moth* 
this sale, ph 
rem edy a bor 
little atom*' h 
ttlpation Ah' 
diarrhoea, there

U. h. Envoy Ha* Horn* at Rarlg.
Faria. France.— Myron T  Herrick, 

the American ntnhaaaadnr. wlm was s 
guest of honor at the American club, 
said that for the Aral time since the 
establishment o f an American diplo
matic mission In Farts ttxf American 
ambassador no longer was homelaaa.

It ie eapeoaily good at teething 
time Complete formula ^  
on everv l*t«l (iuaran- 
k n ! Irt-e Irom narcotica, HHg 
onutev alt ehol and «U H  
harmful lagrrdMnta. BH*

At m.1 fV ■* oil I. ^
Wot* tor free kaakM at g Q

Navy haapiana Less $100,000
Waaiilngtim. |>. C.—Tile d.image to 

thr naval aeaptsnea near Italtlmore in 
the recent storm was eatlm.itevl by the 
kytves of sefiosntlc* of • lie navy do 
naittsna M lea* tho* 1180.080 Ot

Vfe*
L . J

T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R
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Beginning November 1st, we will sell every item in our line at prices never 
heard of before in Friona. But to be able to make this reduction we are com
pelled to have the cash for everything sold. W e absolutely will not charge 
anything to any one under any consideration.
In our several years of credit business we strived to give every one a square deal. But we know 
we can make it worth your while to get the money and pay cash.
We know there is a loss in the credit business and that the man who pays promptly must help pay
this loss. So in all fairness to every one we will sell for cash only, and sell for less, Watch for the 
big sign in front of our Garage on November 1st announcing our new prices.

FRIONA OIL COMPANY
♦ *
♦ L O C A L  M E N T IO N  ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + * + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Wilkinson Implement Company 
this week sold a McCormick-Deering 
combine to Mr. Jennings of near 
Muleshoe.

Miss Brownie McCandleas entertain 
ed at Sunday dinner the following: 
Misses Mablc Scroggin, Marguerite 
McCellan and Mrs. Cleo Hicka.

We notice Bob Kiker’s smiling face 
in the Jones Barber Shop again after 
an absence of about three years. We 
are glad to have Bob with us again.

Mrs. E. B. McLillan and daughters. 
Mrs. Cleo Hicks and Misses Marguur-; 
ite and Veta were shopping in Can-] 
yon Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Lange are the 
proud parents of a 9 pound baby 
girl who has been named Carylon 
Louise.

Remember the Box Supper at the 
Methodist Church on November 14.' 
Saturday night. Everyone cordiully 
invited.

T. D. Ballard has a new residence 
building in process of construction.] 
just west of Mrs. Brownlee’s home 
on Walnut Street. The frame work 
la up and the siding is on.

Mr. E. B. Mcl/ellan has commenced 
work on his new store building which j 
is located one door aouth of The 
Friona Hotel.

The walls will be of red brick 
with a gray front laid in black mor
tar. This presents a very handsome 
appearance and Henry will have just 
reason to be proud of his building.

Truitt and laindrum Lumber Com. 
pr.ny is furnishing the material for 
the structure.

Nothing is More Important

For toe Health of Your Body than the Food You Eat. 
EVERYTHING TO EAT

See our line of Dry Goods and Ready Made Garments.
BUY THE BEST

—at—

J. G. W E IR ’S

CAUSES OF WRECKING
HOMES REVEALED IN

REPORT MADE PUBLIC

= * — ■

Denver, Nov. 4— "Paper bag" and! 
j “Delicatessen” wives, actual pover- ] 
ty induced by ownership of an auto-| 

I mobile, too many “in-law." rank with; 
! nagging and the "other man” and 
the “other woman” as contributing! 
causes to the wrecking of Denver’s ■ 

i homes.
This is revealed in the report made j 

public today by Harry Ruffner, di
rector of the domestic relations de
partment of the Denver juvenile 
court.

His report shows that in the year 
ending July 1, last, there were 2,898 
homes “broken” in the city, balanced 
against 3,064 marriages in the city 
during the same period.

Vineyards have been kept by the 
Mediterranean people since the time 
of Noah.

Masonic lodges in the United States 
number 16,330 and have a member
ship of 3,107,229

IS?
WE KEEP ONE EYE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

Reduction
In Price For Cash

Gasonile 58-60 Gravity, New Navy
Service Station Price ............................... 17c
Wholesals Price ........................................15c

Kerosene 42-44 Gravity --
Water white acid treated ......................... 11c
41-43 Gravity Distillate .............................9c

1 ires, I ubes and Accessories reduced to the 
lowest possible price,

GROCERIES at prices that will meet with 
your approval.

HIX OIL COMPANY
Friona, Texas

“I have always found.” says Prime 
Minister Baldwin, “that pipe-smokers 
have a wisdom,a calmness and breadth 
of vision denied to others.” Well, as 
regards calmness, there is our Mr. 
Dawes.— Detroit News.

Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

Clovis. NAfe*.

\
^  - A Good Home

is the chief requisite of R E A L  LIV ING . W e handle the 
inaterials for any kind of home from the ground up. 
Come in and let us show you our up-to-date plans and 
figure cost with you.

OUR BUSINESS IS TO  PLEASE
\  Few things are more annoying to yourself and fam- 
| ily  than a leaking roof in wet weather, or the cold wind 

-jouring in through cracks or at windows and doors in 
cold weather. W e have all kinds of

M ATERIAL FOR REPAIRS  
Save your Repair Bill by Reducing your Fuel Cost.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Mem her Chamber of Commerce

wrtrsm

FOR SALE 'sr/

A FEW RESIDENCE LOTS LOCATED IN THE BEST 

RESIDENCE PAR T  OF FRIONA.
PRICE $50.00 EACH.

M. A. CRUM
R E A L  -

Friona, Texas


